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To n.llow IJIHIK wrrl lon l,hnllghlH
La ho fottol'rd hy I ho fl'lI r nf 1""118h­
mont 01' 1008e<1 hy the IMII of 1'0-
wurd aeems to 118 II tile short ofweuk
ness, 'l'o allow ones pon t" wrrt«
eulogy where truth shonld aJ1JlI'lIr
is nothing less than 01'1111 inu] And
yet how near to both of thoho con­
ditions do the present duy 1118Ii)l'­
ians arrive.
In the good old duya when the
ministrel Wll8 f1, man und tho POl't
a philosopher, custom und till'
saf'tey of thell hends required l,hllL
they in verse and Bong should I'X­
tol the I'll tiles of thui: emperors
and kinga ; find oft.imos II compli­
ment uelltly t,ll'ned Wl18 knowlI
to hllve mnde 1110n's fortlln 8; lind
even In tbat dllY thoro wOle mOil
" woo cnll splld08 spa<1es. In 0111' dlly
'l\"Id time Illstory df'th Inde(d 1'1'­
pent It8elf. In thiS dcmoc1'lltIC ngc
WhOll Ilcrobo.ts bocumo 1'I'osideuLs
and doctol'o 'loneruI8, wo shollitl
not be sU1'j1l'1sod thllt tho hlstol'Y
of our time 18 Wl'lt With the sllmo
regard to precede lit fiS to tho good
old system 01 10w!IId nnd pUIIIsh-
ment
'
So It behooves liS to plllce 0111'
uI�me agalll all recoJ'(1 fiS bcnAffiO­
tors of the hUllllln rnce "nd wlth­
ant fear of punishmont 01' hope of
reward chrolllCle t,he hves of tha
iruly great. Our work IS undortllk­
en in the sense of a duty to poster­
ity, and without (eLI l' of consequen­
ces. If we quote the IIl,,(OI·tunale
aud benighted onos whose on'ol·ts
'IJ'..rbmln glvell to the wOI'lc�her0-
tofore, It wlil only be to 1l'O:r."'t
whatever of (,rllth mny !LppeJtl' In
theil' work I n.n(l to corroct as far
uS pos8"Jle their wOI'k, und to COI'­
rect as lur lIB pOSSible their miS­
takes. We do thlg without envy
or mllhce, SaCl'1(iC1ng rehtorlO, t1'1l­
dition nnd eulogy to th� altnr of
Truth.
1111111 we sill/tilt.! grvo tllo81l YUlIng; 'l'hrougf tho slice uciing [lvu
I110n of ouruequn.intnncc who mny YOIlIS uutil ho rouchnd his mnjor­
)1'111'11 I,., hr-coruu p"'BI<I.nl,-mal,- Ity
his tll'fu WIlS filiiI'd to dOVOI'trlow-Itlg \\ I 1 mnrvn 0118 u von ures
fir. It r-hnuen \'0 consult. Lhum ; WO such fiS [llliy occur 10 those whom
lllll'<'nt tho tnhles lIt hnnd hilt 0111' fmtllllP und chance fnvor ; to thu
1I1<"llIOI'y 18 good, so h 1'0 goes. I offspring
of SOlllO 10y,,1 house ; 11I1t!
In ord r I,hnt ho should b quul- wOII(�er(ul plunts III W"lkers Pat­
m 1 rduur to John his nll_lo11tlres1<lentltIGre nhouae ; u!HII IPI , Il co C g nuw on the evo of his entruue IU-
COSI,HK 11111St hnvo 1111 been men to tho r ,alms of munhocd : at tbe
lind women ; (ho dol'S not stnte border I1I1e hotween )1'1'ASPOIIslble
whnt tho rr-anlt, would bo if they boyhood and real maturity 11'0
WOIO women und men, but wo are must,
leave hill) for a sensou : liko
inoliuedLo 1101101'0 thllt It would
tho Ioud Datuml purent : the \)eo-pie of 111. country call 1111011' t 1011'
make bul, i1ttl"ddl'nronce) Among eyes to rest lovingly upon this
these men nnd wo mon on hia pllt- stul wn rt son III whose ve111S fI(IWS
ernul Sill" he mnst 111Ivo n, alight I'IOtOIlRly the rich uud variegnted
iutarm ixbure of Gerrnnn , French, cornhinutmn of blood, neoeaaury
1111II1ln n nd Dutch blood with jusb
to the life «f the truly groat; up-
all whose h,OW, pluin ly viaibl to
n l itble spllldding of Ute 01' Som- the 11[�Ked eye. tho St,III' of geruus
11101e; t,ll1S lust to r.roduce that lind greutness shines, stendy, Ull­
fil'lll, stl'Ollg 1I111'oIOIlI,lng, IItlslJr1nk wlUk,ng ll1'1ll1unt; 11 pOll whose 110-
Ing fldeilty to Amel'icll11 iustitut-
ble fllce fnte hn••et her seul (IIC­
IOns alwfiYs pro(lotnl11nnt ill 1111 o( conllng
t(1 John) nnd uhout whos"
I
forlll ACCident hiS l;l"urdllUl IIngelIndlllll blood; we ngree with Jo In hnth wI'IIped hel pi "'ele3s robe.
hero but Insi.t 11I1It the Indian J. E. F.
stlnlU must be Ute 01' Reminole;
'rHEOJ)OR.� nOOSEVEJ,1" A CON·
TnAOICTION: IN "OUR l"AH'I'S.
grow up IU the allotted president­
ml patch and then have to be 111-
augumted 111 pettICoLlts, he must
we k:new II mall Ollce who ir,stead
o( theso hlld It spl'llIkilng of SlOnx
nnd he never becume groater than
the cl11lpl111n of It wlid west show.
Ho 1I111st have hnd II pllternlll
g1'l1lJdf'lthOi who wns wenlthy; nod
000 who was poor. His greLlt­
grandfathel must hnve been 11 tali-
01'; promote In the offspring thaI
firmness 10 Slttlllg down so neous­
snry to f1, pre.,dent to Sit dnwn
With neat effiCiency uud dispnthch
npOIl 1118 anemles.
On IllS lllatern111 Side his ances­
tors 1I1USt have among them a lady
of grent;beauty, and one of great
weulth; the former could be ois­
pensed With, but the hlttel' IS IIb­
solutely necessal'y, [lod the bulk
of thiS wealth must hllve des1end­
ed directly to the future ruler us
It neoesBury [lccompa11lment to
the chol'ucter he is I'lter to aB8ume
and Illso 111 cuse his geoius and
luck should miscne so thnh he
shonld not beoome president;
1\ hon It wonld be a mighty good
tll1l1g to hlll'O about the house.
He must have been born on a
Wednesday night; thiS we [lgree IS
IIb801lltely necessltry In ease the fu­
tUI'e PresHlent 8hould be Re, ub­
IIclln In pobtlCs, we disllgree If
he IS to be DemooratIC, 111L1inta111-
I11g that the more we hltl'e of lI�ht
at this tl1ne the olearer will he tbe
politICal complexion of president;
bllt .Tohu suys It must be 11 dark
night; there must be 110 sliver
moou nor sll1mmArlllg moonlight
as these might cuuse a ell vel' streak.
to appear 111 the financIll1 pollcy
of the fnture great mau. Agalll
the cOllllng presld9nt 8ays John
must be of the mille perSllllSlon;
we aglee thoroughly with him here
for It would be 11 oallll111ty Indeed
if the foreordaiued one should
1\. Bit 01 Itefiuclllnt Ir<lm
tlH' SlIlIll·t Set.
Tile WOl Id of tlHl 6th in�tltnt
port1'1lys th., vulgority o( the
"SnHII t Set" If It con-ectly qnot­
ed �lrs, Frederick Dent Grant Wife
o( Genoml Fredenck Gmnt, son
o( the fa1110us U, S. Grnnt, who
only nsked for man and bme ILl
which tu crush Southern clllvalry
flghtlhg ngalnst hllll. The man
who scorned mnnceuvrel-G rant
tho O'llshor
It seems thot Mrs Geneml Fred
G1'Ont'8 daughter .Tuila, with the
IIsu.1 northern WOmlln 's I1lsntiable
de8ire fOI' t,lt,le, cnpLnl'ed n prl1loe,
a Russlun Romeo, be11r111g the re­
(lId unprouounoable name of CI1Il­
tucuzelle. Formu!t\ for pronounc­
iug same, eat one dunrt of green
persimmons, mlxod With one piut
of solution of nlum, nnd follow
this by a quartof bad whisky, Ilod
then you Itre quuhfted for cal !Jug
ant in trne Slav brogue the name
of Juila's hubby.
Now It cnme to puss nfter due
course f)f tllne, Princess Julia pre­
sented her sponse with a httle
Ynuko-RusslRn, or If you prefer,
a Russo- Ynnkee. 'l'h,s small
COmUI1,l\t,un of two race8 WIlS mndo
un I,onorary Geneml of tho Rus­
sian C,lvl1lry. Julia, find Prl1lce
Popsy now expect to come to tillS
country to give the rest of her �ess
nnfortnnate tltlo-hunt111g moo­
Inc sisters the opportuUlty to see
whl1t some of them 'lIIght bllve
done If they had ollly had the
chance,
Saya thH grondfather Grant, III
dlSCUSSlUg the mutter of the kid
being made a general "Why he
IOn't, alit of pink ribbons and wll1te
skirts }et", s,ys; grandmother
Grant, und hore the yulgllrlty nnd
egotIsm IB portrayed. "The boy is
11 Grant, and It IS perfect-ly prop
er for he wlil wdl get what he
sets out to captur�, jllst as his
gl'eltt gmndfather ond 1118 grand­
futher before hll11 When he grows
up and PlltS on tl'e u1l1form of the
Czar, we shall expect him to meet
all Ills tusks IU thesamefasillon."
Agl1l1l "nnd hl\so 't he the OUANT
011 IN nnd the GIl-lNT FOIlEHEAO and
the UllOA II SQUARE fllce of the GEN­
EIlA':/ He'll get hiS dush and
nerve from IllS father, nnd With
the'GltAN'£ STIlEN(",'H and PA'j'IIilNOE
he wlil haye a clelll path to honor
und grel>t opportunity,"
All of wlllch is val'y nice and
loierestl11g If true, but It would
sound milCh better uround the
fallldy OIrcle than It nOll'llppears
given out for pubhcatlOu It IS
bnd taste my dear Mrs. General
FrederlOk Dent Grant, "awfully
blld form don't cherknow," but
as wa cannot help the form the
Lord gave U., I guess youmullt be
excused on the ground of )(erech­
tary, misfortune. Your .ainted,
mOLjumented, office donating fath­
er-in-Iaw w,ns not overbnrdened
with deltOllcy, lind I'll yenture
iohat ,f YOll are to be tak:en as It fa, l'
salllple of llim, that your pater
conld have shp.ken hands with Gen­
eral U 13. Grant.
And these the northen people of
snppoMlId culture and refinement.
True modesty IS alwr.ys retJring.
Those to the manor horn, never
reltl ize .the n�c08slty o( egotlstiQal
d,souss,on ,of themselves or theIr
par?'Its o� parents by law. Suh
ltn IDterVlel\' It few years ago w<lu1d
have st,amped a wOman liS U pllr­
veUUR.
God forbId that the time Shl1l1
ever CODle when Amerloan women
as II whole, ifill become as vulgar
Whftt 111hellectulllity 1Jlis de­
monstrates III the New York "{arid,
how lofty It plnces ,ts pOli1biou
before the public us nn oducntor.
wl,nt" fawnmg nt dog tile (cot of
the rJet.
Lacy M. Norwood,
PAH'r ONEl.
Iu eighteen hnl1Clred and fifty
eight when AbrnlHtI1l L111coln
awoke the world of thought With
IllS Wisdom and eloquonce: when
he and Doughls" bog" t the ISSlle
eventually cost thousand of lives
and mlllol18 o( dolifll's to settle; If
mdeed 'tiS settled, At thiS time of
tbe birth of the negI''> 1'I'oblem, '>y
curions coinCIdence there WIIS bo1'l1
in li�tle old New York, a chlld
destined to become gront Upon
tillS chlid s eurly life we need not
dwell; we nead not contradICt the
absurd !tssel tlOn made In ILller
years thllt "Itt tho early age uf
two y�ars the fire of genins burned
RO bl'lghtly 10 his eye that great
strong men quailed before hiS fielY
glance;" the story of how when
but five years of age be boldly and
heroically swam a river and res­
cued 11 drolVuin� calf IS unsupport-
be a mall
cd lind we bellve is on ly the cl'en-
John SllyS lots llIore but we have
ture of the overworked imnglllll- gll'en
all we �an remember; the
twn of the Queen8 cuunty man
eS8elltlfi1s anyway: we must retum
who allowed hiS desire to be post-
to our youtb
master lIt Squeednnk overshudow Theodore, Teddy
or Terrible Ted
]lIS regord (01 the truth It IS to
us 1118 pluYIIHltes lOVingly called
be hoped however tllllt dnring IllS
hllll glew up III great haste; he
childhood he enjoyed all the nc-
made the acqunintance in darly
companlment, usul\l to a healthy,
hfa of Il Chal'1111ng genII nllmed
rapId growth; we ballve he got us
"Acoident" (ltga1llst which some
many jocke4 11'llrll1ll)ga ns the I\�e-
foolish men buy iusurance) LInd
b I this gena attr.oted by tbe mauI-ruge �y.; and we kno,w, laVing fa I'd t,ccomplishments of this fatedheell, boys . ('t1rsijlve� once, tbllt'
though he may'hal's felt the very y.ou�h placed upon
his 3houldels
essence of his future grentnes8
the mantle of her protectiou, and
burumg wltilln ]lImself With tbe
then mdeed dId his friends call
ftery p�rs'.tence of a sore toe; we
hlnl bles8ed.
know we repeat, that he would
Before he was fifteen he wus re­
have many timos given all 1118 mar�ed
ae aillo.t indu8tnone youth
ohances of future greatness, if he
he worked hard to·d"y for to-day
c0111(1 have hit the pike au a rUIl,
"lone and let to-morrow tak:e care
in tbe dIrection of the 8wimming
of It8elf wluch rulo he hae care­
hole WIth tile I\�her boys; il1stead fully
followed S111ce; Bnd then at
remalliug a� home to study "How
the time of whICh we Write he
Tit Become Presldeut; 1)y John might
have wall ted to go fisbing
Brisbane Walker", as the latter to-n�orrow
(If maybe shooting so
would have us beheve. he Iyorked hard to-day. On hi8
Spetlkin� of John rHm111ds us
sixteenth bIrthday he out down
that hel wrote something about aDd hauled away unns�lsted seve­
t1ls subject of this story, and III
[!II huedred large Sized treee before
thai "something" he bas compli- dinner,
sLlwec1 them up and chop-
8i1 .. let of tables showing the sev- ped
them to stove size before
erl.\l l.gredlOuts Dece8S(try to go
Bupper aDd after supper walked
i.lto lae maklD� of a reId p"es,-
twenty two mlies to a danoe danc­
deat; [\nd John ought to 1<:1101\';
ed with all the gll'l� there and
he &e1lUlB from a preSident n\(tk-
wall' cd home WIthout bllttlng fi1'11
eye. We do not dispute tillS story
il(g �ily. us wo were not thore, we al'e 0111y
�1. we do not belleve III tillS "repeating It to show tl1e"Hnl'velolls
�e-tJme-tab1e 1l1cthol1 of 1'"lergy,
ond'l1llnco UII<.I l>ere,stenoo
•• illi8ml we tlunk ID jnstice to of our young Ulun.
Twenty·one Years In Prllon
For the Crime ot Another,
Dvuthhed Onn le8slll11 Itll­
JetLMI'd H 1111,
l rwlugtou , Gu., Sept. 12.-Hpcciul.)
O. II. Frnnkll n, the ux-euuvlof., whn
8CI'YI'c1 bwunf.y-nuu yt'11 rs III till' peul­
tl'lIt,inry Iur n cr-ime OOIllIllIII(l'tI hy uu­
nllll'l IIIJI'r:lOn, I l't' til I ctJ to HSIllUII orowu
111, 111(' r-un r-f h0l181' hert', tl'rll II kfi u I!;
purt'e!' Is well kunwu to ul l thl' peopl«
til the IiLnLc. He is lUI objeec of pity,
hnlllt'll'S8, fllclllllf's!:I n nu pcnnyleas,
1I11t! pliysiolilly 1IIIIlbie to support him­
seif Among other things he s.llI·
"One night ill the year 1880, Mitt
Brynll, I� white mn n, wus fOlllut 111)011
the str 'clS ill Maooll, III lUI IIl1uon.
Sr'IOU8 e'OIIlIILion. lIis throat hnd becl!
('ilL Ill' sOllie unknown purty. A fl'W
dill'S lIrtl'l wnrds, I wns arrested lur
cOlJlmitting t,he erlllle. Whf'1J DrYll1I
WitS exnmllled ut l'Ollllnitlllcnt trllli Iw
tA'st,ined that he WIHI so drunk thn� he
tlld Tlot know who OOlllllilLted t.he liS.
flflidL 1111011 11I1lI. 1 wns curumittt'ti t,o
Jlltl 011 t.lw t,t'stimoIlY 1.11' Mln'c lIegrocs
who wcre Illred to swear lIgnlltst lilt'.
About olle lIlonth lIftcr BrynlJ WIlS ollLI
he Ilwrrled 1,he sister ot the IllIlI1 who,
Il few lJIollthsngo, t.est.iflcli olllllSllclltll
bell ItS hCIlig t,he pal ty who fJOIlIIIIILt.cd
Lhe orirllo fol;' whwh Lsul vcd over tWell.
ty Y'lira In the pCJIltcntuu'y. DrY/III
lived nbout two Ilionths nfLer his nUlI'.
rlngel died from the wound ,'cc'oivetl,
nncl I WIlS 1I11hctcd by the nlbh ('Ollllt.y
gl'lInd Jury for JIlurder. 1 WIIS tried
before thlj now dllef JlIslif'CI 'l\ J. 81111·
mons I who wns thull judge of t,he!1n·
0011 OIrClllt. 'l'hrt!e negroes t.esLlflcd
to my gUIlt. Que of the negroes, John
Dnyhllwk, fell llelid as he wnlkod fl'OIlI
the witness stund, The jury brought
i.. n \'cl'IIi(L of guilt,y HIHI I WIIS St'll·
tonoetl tu hung. A ft'w dH'y� buflll t'
tho dUtl' roJ' Illy oxeuutloll Illy Wllo
died, IcnvlIIg It buby gtrl thrf'C dRYS
old, 1 hllvu lllwer se�1I Illy nhild, who
i� Sllltt to be 1!,,1II1g' nC/1r FCrll:llHIJIlH,1.4 11\. thudny sot for Illy exe 'utWII Clime,
Hlld 1'\115 dressedlll my burinl elOlihes
ulld wns upon the senflold. [had but
sovell minutes to live. '1'he black ('UP
WtlS being adjusted wholl my Iltt.orJwy,
ItOW CongreHsmun Cllas. L. Bnrtlet.t,
brought Il telegrlllll from Governor
Smith staying the exCtmLioJl. '1' lie
Go\'ernor commuted Illy SClltolJ('e to
life imprisonment.
"'rhe !I rat work 1 did wn� grueling
Llle old East 'l'elllH'SSOe Irolll Atnuoll Lo
ROllle. jll :UIIY 1881,1 WIlS s�nt to .Jot!
Brown's nOllllltilles. Ert:!I't', I rCI'clveli
the worst I)UlllslilllenL. '!'hc (,Hl'bllll,
orsupe.rllltencicnt of thIS l'I1I1I}), \\'II� 11
1111\11 IIlIlIled Eel Cox. He klllt,tI It Ililln
by the nUI1It! of .Austill, but he WitS pur·
doned by Governor .Bl'OWIl nllll IIIl1de
sll)Jerint.endentof thC(,IlIllP, froll! whil:h
he wus relensed.
ill huve been II I)rclwher for i,hirt,y
yenr:o;. \Vhl'1l [went to thiS ('1\111)11 I
wns holdlllg n religiolls ScrVlOe one
SlIllduy, when ex·colI\'iet, r.llen Cnl)�
t,nin Coxi w!llked III. Fie ask who w('
were serving. I told hill! we wcre Lry·
ing to serve God. He rcplied,' 11111
your God, serve mel' '1'he willping I
received Ilt his hllfU}S 18 hOrJ'lble to I'c·
lnte. So well did thiS murderer, 0011·
viut !llld superlnt�ndellt cirive, Whll)
ILnd l1Iuke more horrible the unfortu·
liate hlllllllll beings under h 1111 , un·
til IllS SOli was employed by the stllte
to slIpermtend n CIIIllP ill Sotlth GOOl'·
gill, When convict spcf'lIll1t,ors snw
how fortunes wcre being illUde with
sllch men us Cox and otllt'rs ill CClIII·
lIlllndl hu 11111 11 fie:;h Hlld misery wel'e ill
deJ1l11IHI, null j wns SOlei, SOllllllld body,
to the Jumcs Lumber Cump for $200 II
yenl'. 'Vhlle ser'vlJlg the IIlllll whn
bought me,l hud Illy left arlll Utlt on'
by R piece of mlle)1I nery,
lI[n February, ]002, Ilt the (liLy of
Augustn, Li'red Knight IllY UpUIi ItlS
dcnthbed. Just before dying IIL'dlU­
taLell 1\ letter to IllS sister, confcssing
the urirne for which I hnd served twel!·
ty·olle yenrs. t One of these leLters wna
rnl\llccllll� nt Adrian. J. 1tl. navis got
the letter and kept it nil It secret fl'onl
me. 'I'he ncwspupers took hold of the
matter, Rnd one day R lIrllllllller calllc
to the cqrnp Ilull told me that Illy goud
118111e hud been given back, nne! thnt 1
would soon receive my freedQrn. III
November last year, the goverllor
Bign�d my 110"1911.
, "Somet""�� I thi'lk tJlqt €f,9,vGrrq� 1.1
SlIlith wr�mged me when�he!�top1?cd l
the e:xecutioneer. My ,trO\11bles l\,ul ;
SO","O'l:8 would b�v,e.1I beeM 'Iver. My >1
wife had passed aWRY, 11.11101 Illy good
1�IUHjJ had hecn taken from DIe, there
W:iS outlillg for lIIe to life tor but an
infallt glrl, whom I could only IOTe and
liIisgraoe. 'Vhali am II Brill what CRII J
do' A penllylegs wreak I one I\rmed
ex-conviot, WII91 like Rip Van Wiuklo,
OOllles Into a world which has mOll",1
o� for Lwcntl YC.!irs
'f!lut Ilot from -pleasunt slumbQr do I
wnke, .tlt from It horl'iblo 11IghtlllRrUI
wh_rq all Lim demons III hell were the
a9t01'8, n lIi�leOlls clllrkness thnt would
1IIlIIl'!t me thollS'h I lived � thollsllJ111
ycurs. For twenty otlll yours [ toiletl
Hlld iiull't!red, IHIII Illy wngcs hnvl' h�'lll
OUI'St'S, Stl ipes, brUISl'S Illtd foocl III1I1L
for H dog.-r\ Ilgtlsln 01l1'01lH Ie,
MI' JI1111eS T. Lee IIUS a VISltol'
this weck,
Banking on Paint
T/lepracticaljJaillter Sa)IS,
you can "bank" on
Patton's Sun-Proof Paint
because it saves the cost
of at least one painting
every five years. The
painter "banks" on it
because it gives him a
reputation.
Patton's
SUN.PROOF
Paint,
Is made in exact proportions-o£ the most durable material.,
perfectly mixed by imprOVed machinery. It is the best spread ..
ing, longest wearing paint, nnd lias Ute J1tost bnlhnnt Rud lasttng
colors. Guaranteed. to wenr CO(' five years. Send Cor book of
Paint Knowledge and Advice (Iree) to
_ �ATTON PAINT CO.. • Lake St•• Mllw....... WI ..
11'on ::::;"U: .l:fV J. G. BLITC1J] (i){fJ).
=
-CASH BUY8RS OF-
OUel'Skin, Coon Sk"" Mink SkillS Fox Silins
"nd Alll·'l1ls.
Dr�' Hides, Gre"11 K:Jiteel1:Iid"s, Wool. Bepswax,
'1',,11011', Seul!' ll'On, SCI'UP Coppp' Soml' B,ass
We pay the highest market val�e, and make
a specialty of prompt returns.
Ship Us Your Scrap Iron.
SHIP US YOUR HIDES.
L-__
DELANEY & CO.
GEORGIA,AUGUSTA,
WE L��AD IN WHISKIES.
2.00,
2.00,
�.OO,
2.00,
RYK, pel' Gallon. $1 25, 150,
COTtN, ..., $1 �5, 1 50,
HI n :, �l. 20, 1 nO,
RUHl :iil.2n, 1.50,
Apple and Penoh B� andles $1.00 to 4.00.
Ca.lifornia Wines $1 00 per Gallon.
3.00,
250,
2.50,
300,
3.60,
3.00.
3.00,
4.00.
WE CAaay A FULL LINE OF IMPO�T£D Wlm, BRANDIES AKD Gin
0111' Leading Bl'ands l:illvel' Stm' Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
Glbs0n's XXXX ;!i3.50 or $1.(1) P"" qual'l; Old Overholt Straight
Rye, $1 00 pel qua"t has 110 equ,d, Olel Hal'vest COt'll, 660 per
qnart, $250 pel' Gallon.
No oh:lIgtl for Boxes 01' JUl!;s. Mali Orders shipped p'rolno _.
Iy, on next nain after ol'del' IS ,eoeived.
' •
Honest Goods a.ll(llJonest Measure
is Olll' Motlo,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
Corner Jaokson and Ellis SIS. AUGUSTA, GA.
onGANIZKD 189�.
BANK OF STATESBORO.
Statesboro, Ga.
D. R. ({!:WOVER. .President.
.J L. COLEM.\N, Cashiel'.
Capital and Surplus,
-UmEO'l'ORti-
$54,000.00 �
\V. O. PAIlIUCRI
J. I, MA'I'JlIOWSI
D. '1'. UUTLAN B,
'rRANSACTS .� GEN1CllAJ. BANKING BIJSINESS.
Accounts of Firms and IlJllIvldlUtls SoliCIted.
, Prompt and Careful Attention Gl\'eu to Collections
[ntercst Paid on '!'illle CertifICAtes.
•
D. R.:GnoovEH,
J. A. FULCIIKltl
J. 'V. OJ.I.II!F'I
J, G. J1LITCII,
WATCHES,
,
CLOCKS
AND JEWELRY
���
RE�'lE�rllER; I am in the Jewelry Business
with a we1l-sel"lcted line of
Watches, Olocks, Jewelry, SilverwarQ, Nov­
elties, Etc.
I mnku It. spca.illllY 01 reJjulrillg 'j'ill1o l:)icces Hud .Tewelry. 1tly Ir. Yio is.
'Po eell yon U.e !ie.t a btnll1nblo goods a� tho Lowest POSSI b1e Pnool.
I Feel lure YOI1 IV1J1 not regret; the time It will t,ake you to ILlspect
Illy hne before you mllke "purchose
When you COWle to Statesboro Call and see us
Whether you ,WflJ1t goods or not, We shll11 bo p]eosed to have
make our store your helldqulLI'tors while III the C1ty.
J. E. BO""V'VEIV,
S'£A1'ESBOIW,
$1,00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA.l VOL. 3,FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. 1903,
Robinson & Williams I
Mr.]I[. A. Lanier of ClIto, PLlicl/the Nnws II pluusn nt VISit on Mon­
dny, I
School boys get, you; shoes f rom IK nnedy & COI\I1.On account of' the Jewish Holiday, next
pj
o
OJ
H
g M,' .fns , Doun.ldson nnd son,
o CltlJtOIl D01l11ldsOll, 01 lllltch,
z: WIlle In town Oil Wednesdny,
One box 50 0,gal's-50 cellts.
Gonld & \Vlltels,
Tuesday 22, and Wednesday 23, our store will
be closed,
On Saturday 19, and Monday 21, we will of­
feI' SpeCial indu Clnent, Eyerything Cit Half
Pl'i ... e, in order to m::tke room for our big stock
in the wal·chou,'e.
t<o
�
t' Mr S. W. 13ltICk, II SU11 nf M,'
� J. 'l'.llrnck, o[ A.llILu, \\'111 lon\'o
� Slltul'c1ILY fol' SlI III III It, wholO hI)
� will onter tho JTImnnHul county
UJ IlIstltllto �II HI'nel< cnllod Ilnd
Robinson & Williams
Fish Eve,y Saturd"y
Gould & \II aters
hnll his nlll11e elltel' d on
bO(ll(s
Fnll on<1 001111'1010 IInu of chil­
drell's shoes lit, K"nned'y & Cone.
-
1 I
Mayor Johnston hud hiS hllllds
1I1r. H. B. Jones bl'<1tlg It us II full one day thiS week rccelj)llIlg
IIDe bucket of scuppernougs on some of OUI' friends who hn<lllnl,,­
Tuesday There IlelO vory fille. I bed too henv"y.
'I hoy wel(, con-
For a number one, Single fll1'111 trlbut,ng to the city trol1su"ry
l\'I1gon go to S L. Gupton for It The Ilmouuts 101' 11 1'10.111 drunk and
sCl'utlllng out of tile .ctduboose
were abollt $10 on an tlvel'uge.
Don't fOlget Milull s I{est,au·
rllnt IS opened up With the some
old C(C'L
Therd IS a good de!,l o( Sickness
1111 ave I the coulltry just UJW.
Bny Revere's 111gh gl'ode l'o11dy
nllxed plllI1t from A, J. Fronkl III ,
The damage to the cotton crop
on aeoount of thogl'ellt IitlIl8 has
beol) very henvy
lam in the market 1,0 sell pllint
_ "lIow me t,o make you prICes.
A. J Frankl11l
Don't fall to see alII' stock of
Biggest lalue<; fOI' tho Icnst 1110n- gf)otis whpn you com� to town,
eyat Proctol' B,'os & Co I Praetor Bros & 00.
Humbugge�
Don't be Fooled
by advertisements of women's shoes which are
"i:::luperelegant," "Sculptured," "dainty,"
,< .Arch­
itectural," and" Statuesque,"
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
FIT!
There's the point! There's
the rub! There IS; one
shoe fol' women that has
built itsfllf up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit That shoe is the
.. QUll!EN QUALITY"
If you want to see your foot look a fuJI size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want toown shoes which will be
constant delight and last longer because they fit
accurately I buy a, ingle pail' of "Queen Quality."
A million wom�n say this, comment unnecessary.
Mr. C. W. ElluelS ml1(le !L short
busllless trip to Ravonoh t,hlS week.
Woll Paper, 8 yds for 5 CClltsllt
L. H. GoodWin's
4.00
4.00
1>lr. and Mrs H. 1. Waters uf
/.Ioar spellt the duy on yestel'duy
wltn theIr dLlu�ter Mrs. Del11pBe
BMnes.
Remember we hllve n full hne
of Everyth IIlg to Eat.
Gould & Waters.
�I I' W C. Parker Spe!lt the dl1Y
Oll Wednesday III S,lvllnllah.
]\[1'. Mallurd of Liberty CIty IS
visiting relatives III Bulloch �oun­
ty for a few days
B",ng your Chickens, Eggs ond
Prod uce to us
Gonld & Waters.
'1'he wate� courses have been so
lu1) thlonghout the COllntydu,.,ng
the past few d"ys that a good
l1IallY people have been prevented
fr0111 V!Sltillg the city
Best Crackers IU town
Gould & Waters.
Remember your subscript 1011 to r The fishing pnrty [J� JlIalll\rd's
the News, aud our books are 1Il_]POlld had rather bad luck on yes­ways open to receive It. tel'dllY On occuunt of too much
II'n tel they II ere uno blo ,0 fish the
pond They w dl 111ako "nother
uttempt all it nuxt Montiny
(J. A. Luuie.·.
MI' l�. W. Nance brought uson
yesterday some fine speolmel,s of
curn for the Fl1lr ExliJlt. 1111'
Nance has m"de q'lIte a sucoess
With IllS farm thiS yeM
S. C. Groover wdl write you It
Fire Illsurnnce poilcy, p"YLlble on
ploof of loss No 60 days. No
discount.
Gupton will slwe ),011 mODflY
every time, on nlly work 111 hiS
line.
FOI Insurance L1gall1st Cyolones
and TOl'1ludoes see S. C. Groove!.
We Have Moved. AdvertlSl<lg hus made It fortunefor I11llDy a merchnnt. The one
who lIeglects to keep hiS bUSiness
before the pubhc will see hiS trllde
P"SS to other hands.
Call I,nd see Kennedy & Oone's
bile o( fine clothlDg, the best hue
in to" II.
yon
I take this method of notifying my friends and
patrons, in Bulloch and adJoining counties, that
I havfl moved into my handsome, new
3 STORY BRIOK BUILDING
Nos. 228 to 232 West Broad Street,
Where I am better lll'epared than ever before
to serve theil' wants with a full supply of first­
clas1l line of
When ;:��i�:t:�i���e�;:���' You I
will find the latch string on the outside.
I=::��!��lb��:U:� ��:::: ::��o::'�h �of the Passenger Depot of the Ct,ntral of Geor-
gia Rnilway IT1.1anking you for past favors, andSoli.citing a continuance of the same,
� J. c. SLAfTER. I
����*�*��.�.lal
FARM LOANS.
The creeks nnd bmnches are on
LI regulur boom.
Jnst recel�ed new hne of tl8ij at
Kennedy & Cono's
Hello boys I HI1VO you seen
t,hl1t collee 10 lb. for one dolh,r at
Proctor 131'08 & Co.
OUI
�������t­
Buy Your Suit Now.
--'-l!ROM--
E. C. OLIVER'S CLOTHIN6 SALE.
Regnh..• $S.oo
Our Price,
�nits,
$5.00
Good $10.00
Our Price,
Snits,
$6.00
r\1I �tJ'h'�, $12.00111..1 'Itl Suits,
Our Price, $10.00
Snits ,,'(u'tll $20.00, All StJ'It·s,
.Our Price� $15.00
$26.00 SI�ifS \ViII let $17 50go 110'" '01' • •• I
Every man who buys 130 suit this fall'should, make it his busi­
ness to see our line a,nd prices. Onl' goods al'tl new,
up-to-date, and prices below a.nybody's.
nrWE WILL APPRECIA'rE A LOOK
E,., G., OLIVER.
��o��
WANTED I
To ront or shure n. crop I n. two
horse f'll'lll. Am prepnl'ed to
\\'01 k 811Ch l\ fartn succHssfully.
If your Innd IS not good you
need 1I0t, tlpply. For partiollltllS,
Ilpply [It The News Ofnce.
P. B. MIller,
Gem, G!I,
We hllve been too busy th,8 week
to 811y much to you, bnt our good8
ure h�ro, and beIDg put all �xbi­
b,tlOn jU8t os fostas pOSSible,
M,s. Tipton IS here, M'S8 Rue
IS here, nnd ]\frs. Grnyg,onrdress­
mflkor is herQ, who w1l1 be de­
lighted to meAt you L11l LInd talk
mnklng dres8es, you w1I1 oil lIko
her.
Boys 110 have It fine hne of the
Klrschb"um dathlng on hand,
you knolV how they fit.
Now It wlil bo 11 grAflt, 1'1"".nre
rot' us to show you Olll sl.tllfa
Come Lo aee 1181 whethol' yuu Hie
"mdy t« buy or not.
.T. W OU,IFE' & Co
Phone us for anythmg you need
III the grocery llIle
Gould & Wntel's
Maull's IS the plnce to go to get
sJl1letll111g good to eut, as he hus
I11S ploce fixed up-to-dute, ll[,d "
first clllss cook II ho knows hall' to
fix It so liS you wdl nlwllYs come
buck. Don't (orget the plnoe.
B P �lanll,
Stnhesbol'o, Ga.
Prettiest hue of bGy'5 8\11 tR at
Kennedy & Cono's.
]<'arln Loans.
I make farm louns ot (l per cent
Interest, au five years IlIlle' and
all or" pLlrt of the mouey can be
pnlll bllCk at any time. /)811 on
,J. A. Brannen, State.boro,
Mr.. Perry Kenuedy hilS been
VISltlllg her parents at Swolnsboro
durlllg the week She will return
tomorrow.
Money To Loan,
H. B. Strange,
Statesboro, On.
'Best con'ee 111 town, 10 1bs for
one Dollar a' The eXCeSill'e r0111S for the lfisi
Proctor Bros & {lo. few dI1Y., has cansed greut m-
Little Miss )laude FfI[mer hu. jury and dllmage to lhe orops,
gone on a vl8it to he<: annt In Eor-
'1'he open COttOIl III the l1el'" has
I negotiate fl've-years 'ly co.nty
beQlI bl<)wn aut and the .taple
nUlled, ond no doubt I.ondreds of
lO3.l'IS 01'1 Bulloch county Col G. S. Jolomton �wnt .. d.y bale. bave seon 108t iu Lhis COUll-
_
farms, on short llot.ir::e, and or so ,n SlIvann"h thiS weok. ,ty. 'l'ho....nd. of Ii. hilS gone
at tbe lowest Fatl?5. OV81r Col H. Booth ret9rnQd on 'I'.es- to ""ste nncl r..tted in tllll .fiel!}.,
.twel ve years contlnu.ous d�J fl''''" Iltl exiendedv,.,t to rel- 11l1d pinders
and poil1tool h..", alia
, \oel.n bUj"ll�, I ant a.lway� IIIIV� ..)(1 frwllds
In North Geol;' sulftMw1 from too much 1l110iaillrt,
, �"lad te J'elNW fllclloo.ns. If 3:'�'
S,nc" l.... � SltlurdLlY ivenilil&: it h••
!.!; r _ J 1 ,. I
be In 1'''11Iing, aild tho etrel\lIlS
\rOll WiitJ1'\ IDLl16" klt 1M ... "''','& .,Ott all, "... 0 lUIJ J -he&n �'wl\ang 1.1.t11'9. ,n :Stnbo,- 'hltT@ [Ill blon BITIDll:*lDg, and lit
li::now, ]'to Lee Jl100re, ,VOI'() has I'ctHrnvol La hel' ho.\o II} 1000.t 8 Illche. oi. lTator ha! fAllSn
Stateauqr0 l'''' Va,ldo.iL\. dlll'J11g the �Kn'"\
l
lIle.
CrOl)S Damlt:ed.
s()UIl' BIg Tr,tcting.
Mr. R ]1[. \I'''IILl1I1S has bought
Mr, IV, H. Kennedy'S resldenco
OU South MIlII} street, oonsI8tlUg
of abont two 01' three Ilcres of lund.
The propel't,y IS located 111 one of
the 1Il0st deSirable reSidence sec­
tIOns of the city and close I n to
tbe bURluess sectIOn. It IS well
Improved, has one o( the bost
dwellings in tall u on It. ['he price
pOI.1 wus $4,BOO 8f) we are Inform­
ed
Mr Wllliol1ls hilS just sold his
N I1val Stores busines., near the
Olty, to Mr. F. E. Fields ]I[r.
�'101d8 will take Cll1trge of the bUSI­
ness nhout Jannary the lit
The Baptlsl7 Church
IVIlI ob8erve "Young People's
Day" noxt Suudul' at tbe nsual
hour for preLlclllng, at 11 a. m.
pnOGKAM
Opening song No. 517 Gospel
Hy1l1ns 1 to B.
Objeots !Lnd aiDls of the B.Y.P.U.
-�. J. H. DoLonch.
Cornet duet "Over the S5&rs
there is rest."
Pilper on Youug People's Work
-Mis8 Kate Parker.
Duet, "Refrrge."
Reading-M"axey Grimes.
Quartette.
Cl-leunlllgs-J. S. McLemore.
CIOSIIlIj:song No. 924 Go.p.1
HYl11n8.:'�The ptibllC,lS cordi&Uy 1l1Tlted.
Wanted, HQgs.
Thai; Will olo for ftttteniug hU811.
iddres. W. B. l{ar•.
MIS Nlllnlt'1'urnerl'l'hohasbe..
Tl8ltlnr,: rolLl'ITe. and friends I.
B.Hooh oouuty thiS Im>lDlGr, h..
re�neol to be,. ho,,.e ID llolllt.e.
M,oees K'ttle, 13ess.,ie .uil :eer'"
St�bbB IIPpnt this IM.ek
�
---------
--
- ---
-----
lion now oxlsts 01 (It Any r uuro
umo
shull oxtet lhls be tI 1 directs tho 10
\1
11.uthorlUcs to 1)1 occed at once wlLh
compUl801) vaccination
'1 he bcnrrl will gel La \\0 It tmme
dlnlCl) on lhe amallpox conditions
Dr II � uurrts the socrcu ry
of t l 0
board will comm mtcnto ut once
wllh tocat he rlth n ithorlttcs to nac
r
tnln tho oxnct con lit Ions
Dr J P hlorg: III ct A gusto vue
wns the uuthnr of the uuuvo
108011
lion ntso Introduced another whl
h
follows
l1esolvod 'I'hnt Iho
PROMINENT PEOPLE rGEORGiANEWsii+++++++++++�+++++++++++++
Epitomized Items of Interest
Gathered at Random. �
EXPRESS'
PREPAID
$3?:.O
6 QtS.
$4�_O
....
12Qts
$ gO..O
Silk Exhibit a Feature
Tho silk ex) tbll promises La bo one
or tho most InLel eating things at Al
Juntas fair next manti Thero
will
bo cxllblls 81 owing nil stagea of sUit
culture (10m tl 0 egg to tho
finished
pro luct N mbei s of people In llo
state ha' tRltel 1 1I sill, c It
0 an 1
1I ey RIC nx!o s to 10\
11 maio nuout
tho tndustr)
People of Ocilla Jub 101,t
rylng of tho II ack of the Or
ms
wtck uud Ulrmlngh m nllrond "AS
completed to Ocilla tho pasl
week
I'wo or II e days wtll be I equired {Q
complete the B u-tnclng \\1 en rralns
v.. 111 bo I m LI ough to BI\ 118
vlck
I'here IB rOjolctnl;; m aug the people
UB tho COl1I!cllon or the rond m and
leaseutng 01 fl olgl t 1 ates to a deep
\ [LlCI lot
Rye. I Imperial Nectar Rye.
zard-Mlnncsota Also Reports
A special from Ole! Inson N Da!{
1 nder Salt rday s late sa) B Snow
1 \s been railing e' or since last night
an I lhe grOl nd is CO\ ored six Inch s
doep The storm nss Imod II e pro
11orUons of a bllzza d blo" Ing down
trees and telcg-raph lines and deja) lug
ramc
A heaq ,et snoW is also reporte1
from Staples Mlnl1 Illls was
ceded b) an all nlghl rain and
outlool Is gloom) for sa,lng
I rwln Fights Tank System
Ordinary Jam a J Lee at
11 ,.. 11
COl nl.y hua pt bllshed
the no lice ur
an election La be held all
Octobm 5
to determlno "I ell eJ anal
n S) stern
of dlsl ens u-tea 51 all be OPel
ntou 11
tho co nt)
lrwln co nt� 1011 hus
loons md one llspcnsary
Al the re
cenl session of tho leglslat Ire
a b II
"as 1 asscd plovldllg for dlSllel
sRI lOS
turot gl out the COl nt) if a mnjOllly
;)f
the cillzClls should vote In
tnvor at
tue bill
A hot fight Is no .. going on
In uie
courts to prev cut the eloction
being
Tech Opens September 30
held rue liquor men I ale
filed n
'I he Georgia School of 'Iechnology Ilclltlon
seeling nn Inj mcuon 19a1n'5l
01 ens Its tnll session SeptembCl 30 llolle nrdlnary
to prevent his calling uie
Al least half 1I e slates In the union
election
,\111 I nbubly be eplesented In l.t c I The people
or the enthe COl tty a e
II sut iuon tnts year lnq rles have
deept) tnterested n 11 e matter
tIl Il
been ecched flom all seel.lons of
11 0 Is al nost 1I c onlite
tOllc of con'd
co Jl tr) nnd favo able leltOlS as
to satto!
11 ospecthe Btl tents ale coming
I
dull) rhe e VIII be se clai all lenls
Governor Bliss Apologizes
[10m Cuba and q Ito a n mbe1 r a 11
Gavel no I el ell has ecelved
\. lel
'] exas Cal fornla Is eXl ecled to send
ter f am Go erOl r A
I BHss
t"o and se,eral aro expected fro n
Michigan to the effecl lhal
the rOt
athOl wesl rn slales
mer executive S I eql Isillon for
Cll!!
• • • ley 'Plomn.s lhe negro
fuglll e churg
Call for a Conference \ ed with the murde
of Jncl(son l(t.. 1
Lettel s hn' e been mailed to the
drlc! hnd been lonored
county commlsslOl ers of ench or the I
hendrick ,as white HI d the
a \I
t"ent� ft e COl nt es hlch has made
el at a \\ooehard at Augusta fhorn.ls
apilicatlon for comlcts to be \\orl cd
o\\ed him a b\11 and "hen Kendrick
oder tl e ne \ law on tI e llllblie
aa!ted him for the mane) It is
all ged
roads Invillng lhelr chair nan a
thnt Thomas dtew his I nlfe
and mor
some reprcsenlath e of ench counly a
torally wounded Kendrlcl The negro
meet with the prison commission n
fled Lho slale b It it was lenrne I
from
Atlanla on rl esda) Oclober 6 at
a leller In 11 e possession of his
which lime r les and regllallons for
broll er that 1 e was In Delrlol DOll
the ,0 ling of s Ich co 1\ Icls by the
ut) Sherlft StraUo 1 of
A g\ sta \\ J.S
COt I tics will be disc sse I UI d ag ced
sent ufteI him n are than a
month
upon
ago
rt Is the desire of the p, limn com
In spite of the dell II) S req IlslUon
mission to act In thorm gh hal nou)
papers the Michigan \\ thorlUes
sho v
'with the co mty at tho Illes to lho el 1
ed e,ery dlsl)osiUon to Iteep the Ie
that their lulelests as "ell as Ihose of
gro In that stale thro�lng
nil sortS
the stale may be best subse vG":i '] I t!)
of legal technical Illes In the \\ay )f
Intond 10 prepal e lhe necessary n InG
his being talten. Q\:a) •
and reg Ilallons and gel e\ el) thing 11
\shape for smoolh sailing before the Georg
a Crop Away Off
lime comes for lhe In v to go in 0
Stale Commlsslonet of Agricullll C
errect
0 B Slevens made a slatemenl co I
• • • I
cernlng tho cotton CIOll In \\ hlch to
Augusta Factory to Resume \
radically dlsaarees \'t Ith U e report re
The f1 st of tl e colton factm les In
COl ll) iss le(\ by the ogrlc III ral de
A Ig Istn to es me opel nUm s
.. I 1 be 1
nrtment at "asl iJ gto 1 co lcen Ing
tI e A g\ sta facto) tl e oldest
It I 0 \ the condition of the crop
city Il e al lOU cement 'as n:tdo
'1 be gm e nn cut I eport ga c cot
that tlls mill va 11 II g I ts I 110
ton nt 81 said II e com nls810n and
on Monday mo ling Sel ten ber 28
at lhnt lime from I fa lntlOl at tl a
TIe leport ,111 be ecehed with IC
command of lhls office It \\US at
jolclng througl a t tl 0 c\l� TI e othe
more than 71 ten poi Is bela v tho
mills of the cllY viII folIo v sill C Iy
rcport Iss Ie I b) Secreta y \VlIson
in October � Ft am Information
eceh ed [IOUl
"E or slxt) dn� s or I ore the I
tho commlsslonc s of oUm states and
mills or lIe cll) I fne bee 1 Ellenl
th ough other s,o rces Il Is my b ... l1
.... f
0' ng to tl e fact tlml It
,as Imposlii
thnt the 01 lire colton crop \\ III Le
blo fa 11 0 mills to pro lice goods at \'
ery short
tl e pre<:ent price of col10n cot on
It Is possible to n 01 e as m lcl of a
goods nol golug up ,th the staple
crop this) ear as lnst b Il It Is 101
rlOlc ,ns a. t! ('r I \ probable lhat s Ich
\\111 be the case
awOl g the m 118 to closo
a 'n rOI
In North GeOlglu II e rrop Is ,el)
sixty da)s ani clltn I Jllod\cLlon
late AI oarh f ost h tIal ijoclion
rhe stlugglo 01 lhe pn.rt of
'0 lId ct t It do \u to 50 Ie
t1 0 Isnnds of opel \th es to II e 11 I lie
goo I crop
less has been a smc e ouo 1\ln)
In Millie Georgn. LIe cl(ll las
'ent to tI e cOu It Y ns cotton plcl
I een smio Isly damagf! I by boll
ers 0 hers remail e I U e cll)
,lIs and olhe Insects a 1 llat a
• • •
\
gall er wltl 1I e extremely hot flnd
Pecul ar Feature of Vagrancy Law
dn wentl 01 has I a I an extreme\)
It as not genetalh k 10\\n ltll a
deletOllo B effect \ pon It
Cew da)B ago that lie c
'] he South Georgia crop Is falrl)
ncl reall) I 0\ Ides sO ponn t) f I I c
I good con pa cd to Inst yea
Ing a vagralt II e pena\! a tathes I
Taldng tile state
as a "hole It
to tho fa I re of n.. COIl\ lele I J erSon
cannot possl Iy mal e as m ch of n.
lo f n Ish 1I e necessnn bond 11 this
crop as lasl ) ear rhe corn
OJ d pcn
partlcl }al the In' Iii a I ealt 1 1111
e
erop nre fairly coo 1
nenl h e' e y In in tI e crill Inni cofe
--- ----
of II e slulc
TRANSPOR1 LOAD OF DEAD
rio la
AM Ie".
�OO
6 03
5 16
6 24
6 Bn
� AO
n 42
6 45
5 61
604
6 67
8 OS
6 on
B 09
6 15
621
B "7
6 SS
G 36
B 45
BELSINGER'& CO.
--DISTILLERS,--
4345 WHlUKER STRElI:f, Savannab Georgie
PrICeS LIst of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plioatron
Stillmore Air Line Ry.
TIME TABLE NUMBER 9
-Northbound-
6 No 4 No?
Dall) Dally
STA liONS
Air line
trains Ensl to Savannah und Intermedllte lolnts
\\ est to Monlgom
ef) an 1 all points West and"
Ilh C & R ror Relds,llle
Train No 2 connects All VrJ dloy vllh
lho C H 11 for Macau �t
lanta and nil points Wesl nnd \ Ith LI10 L &
\\ for 1 a Is, ilIa a d the
W & Ml V RY
Train No a connect!>! "ah tte Seabonrd
Air 111 eat Cdllns for So.-
l'annnb and P91nts Easl nnd for Helena
I nd illtellne(.] ale points
West .. d \\Ilb C &. R [or Relds 111"
1 rain No 4 connects at Wn lie Ilh C
R n for Mucon A.l1anta
and points Weat
Train No 6 cal nects "ilh tho C n
R for Sa.,nnnah and all points
Easl and vllb II e L &. Wand
W & Mt \ 11)
GEORGE M BRINSON Pre.ll.nl Sl111IllOle
Cn
J D SINCLAIR
F S BATTLE S
NOTED KENTUCKIAN DEAO
Man Who Saved state from Seccclll9
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3
Effeotlve Sunda)
SOtrTl1 BOUND
Read Up
STATIONS.
PERFECT PASSENGER
AND SUPERB
SLEEPING·CAR SERVICE
BETW!:EN
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS
IN TH!:
Southeast
Connecting at
SAVANNAH With
STEAMSHIP LINES
PLYING BETWEEN
Savannah and
New York,
Boston,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore
T J GRIOE.J F WILLIAMS
state Health Boa d Begins Worl<
The ne vly organize I st �te bORrd of
I ealli 1 eglns ,orlt b) R leclslon
0
C Iforce coml lIsa y \ lcclnatlon In
''''''' are read)' to enter your nAme.
on
air subscriptton boolts YC'IU ',lll
nol. I
mtss lhe small sum ncCOSS lry
l'l b( WILLIAMS & CRICE,
_DEALERS IN--
FANCY GROCERIE.S AND LIQUORS.
Complete information rates
schedules of trains and
sailing dat'is of steamers
cheerfully furn shed by
any agent of the company
CONGRESS
Program Completed for the MefJtlno
In Macon October 26-31 \
The of1lclal I rogrnm for lhe Georgln. JTJG TRADE A SPECIALTY
I armero Congloss hos Just boen com
\
•
plele t by the ad,lsory commillee
of
1I e Macon Fair Association
Tho Gonalgnmentl 01 Country produce Sollolll'-:
tal mer� will meet \ Ille lhe
stale fal
�
Is In progl ess and
will be ill sesslo 1 "
om pctobcr 26 until October 31
340H2 West Broad street, SAVANNAH (1A
W A WINBURN
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO I PENSIONS- RECEDE I
nEURUlA LI
IN LAND OF THE LIVING
e • QUOR COl, I Cornmissloner ware PI050n s ,I Th�".�;u:��£�::�:i����� �:.H:V.
Dealer ril''"Fin�' Liquors !J:�:ur�sN':EA;",:al
Report
Heme
CORNER WEST BRO AD 11. LIBERTY ST5
I
POBOX III, I To be Ex.. 996545 Nom •• Are onSA VANNAI1, GA tie Roll. and the Co.t Per Caplt'
T::E3:R.EE ST
to Molntaln ayetcm Is
Wo.t BrOod &. L1bo.rty opp C R R;; t
0Jt-ltES. placed at $1 7"
ton Eaat Broad and Jones S :��5
330 Wect Drcad near Chari
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
$400
110 Q
Old
J08 PRINTIN6 g�n�"a�i���s ����?
-
��......�����.
THE FAVORABLE-
--
jUde uen t of I he J mdeeds w l 0 nrc order
tn� from s d \Ily 18 evideuce ot tt e Jl 10
I c ppreor iuon uud tnrtaraotton at good
eerv Ice
0111 PIC emtueuce as BUyers In
lures us t.he opt 011 011 all bl, purel nsea
at the lowest n,ures fhnts \\1) \.. e
and "e ala 10 n c nble toslipply thecon
stu Itly InCI enslllg dem \Jill at tl e Most
Re \SOI ohio Prloes
A " de rt 1 go oh� first class stouk to
select 1 rom
We are stili sendIng out a Ir Plo 7 at
,260 por gallon express proplid toyolr
Dearest express ontce wI on orllerl Ig at
less thnn at 0 gullolJ
We are Headquarters for
Champagne Cldcr Wr te tor pr ces on
8aD e 1 mpty bottles c n be rell rued
A B GUURDEAU
to UK 0, 'lor AS Usu \L
Follo\\ mg Ilre Il few prICes from our lurge selecllOn
Per Gallon
I
Old N C COrl from $1 25 t.o $8 00 1F.gal
,190 Hollnnd Gh from 1 95 to U 00
I 50 Hum trom 1 26 to BOO
I 51'00 Hr I11d e. I 50 to 500
� GO I C lSe goods from $500 per doz find lip
800tAllkllldSO!V
Ie $IOOperglllnlldup
400 Dull' Gordon s Sherry $600 per I(nllon
MOIlQgrtm
XX �Iol 01 gr hela
'Illr Heel Olub
Old N k
No 7
XXXX MOl ongnheln
�_�.�_�·_�HI�n lJo \rhon
F:C. C • BR.IN�1'\I.[AN"
226 St Suhall St West
'
,
P 0 Box 946 Geargln ] clepl one flS06
Sa\annah Georgia
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Umon Depot, Savannah, Ga. have young men
women for BUSIness
It IS the best equIpped, most thorough �nd Reas
able School South Send for Illustrated Catalogue
on·
H. A. CtlAMPION & CO.,
Wholesul. and Retllll DenIers In
PR.ICE
All prloes quoted per gallon
LIST:
JUGS FREE
X Rye whiskey
X X Rle \\bl'key
X X X Rle whl&k.y
Bourbon
Blaok Warrior
Daker. XX X X
o K Oab net
\VelW s PrHle
CrOlllu of Kentuoky 10 years old
Old \.JolollY
CORN WUISKEY
X Corn ,I skCl
X X Oorl whiskey
X X X Corn wi Iskey
Laurel '\ alley
,I SO I
X X Gin
160 XXXGln
200 Juniper Gin double 'tamped
260 BIt
270
.ANDJES and WINES
800
X X X .Apple Brandy 200
800
.Apple Drulldy 8 years old 800
800
Peach Drandy 8 lean old 8 00
� 00 Dillokberry
wIno 1 00
600 Old D1ackberry win. 200
Port wil e
Old Port wine � gg
Sherry WII e
Importod Sl erry wino � 00
Sweet Ont lwbll wino
\)0
Old Sweet Olltawba � �
Case Goods frolll $8 00 to $16 00 per
1 B5 ���� All kl nds of Imported goodil 01
�Ior IlIg Dew
Oil SUI nl Hollow
XXXX G n
150
200
300
135
160
dub stamped 2 00
800
Price. Per Gal
$500 Old Holland Gin $200
400 XX Gin 100
400 PUre A ppl. and Peaoh Brandy .00
000
I
Pench and Honey 200
200 Rock and Rye 200
1 40 II h te Ru m I 60 to I 00
• 00 Corn 1 60 to B 00
All kind, o[ II Inc' $100
COnSI[DlllBnts of Country Produce SolIcited
1.1\KI OURSIOIll lOUltH1ADQlJAllrl>
Lea,e your Sntohels nnd Bur dies \Ve c f th[l,re or em
1"1 11 OF CnARGE
GIN
XG,D GEORGIA STATE HEALTH BOARD ATLANTA FIRE CHIEF HONORED
I w1nt to make fr ends With the good people oC Bullooh
them to \ IStt my place opposite the UOion Depot whan I
oounty and invite
en Hlot Ilnd It oonvenient to viSit the city and need s
n the CIty It JOU
out the good� yo I "Bnttrom the above I stand [ Il�me
reliable l1quor� pICk
be plense 1 Onsh Ilust acoompnny nll orders ':'1 guarantee that you \\11)
tired lrop n at I11j plnoe and I est You 'Till alw
len lOll nre In to\\ n nnd gCI
the" e t? 11 JlJding Oppodlte Union D�pot
nys bo \VeiN n 0 look for
B. WEITZ
of toe
---���==����
North CarolIna Corn WhIskey
A.t $150, $1.75, $200 and $300 Per Gallon.
))llect to Consumer, saVlDg' mid­
dlemen's profits
All expres charges pald by me on packases of two
gallons 0'" mOle rferms Cash WIth Older
Wr te (or desar pti'r'6 circular Reference Commeroial uG'enoll...
tl. A. CHAMPION & CO
41)Q to 41)8 West Uranu Strect
'
Suvannah
LBAD iN vVHISKIES.
WATERY GRAVE FOR FIVE MEN Senator Platt Favors Roosevelt
Party Returning from Ball Game )
Unlled States platt of ConnecUc It
Lose Life "Coli clan of Boats /o.st
pnnot need that Ie ta,018 the nom
FI,o mell ell of Enst JOI Inn Mlcl �la
Ion of P�81lenl iloosmelt ns tho
'ere dro V led In PI no Inl<e Snturd�Y I T�l�d IQf /:Ie ftl op Iblic tn nntlo III lIcimt
e,enlng In a co Islon between the ject SIB rst eXJllcsslon 011 tho s\ b
stenm yacht n HI a nuphtl l In II1ch
Sat I In e,nonlng about 8 a ciocl{
\ hOI half n 01110 f om siDle 1I 0 PII
grim a lOla I nJlI tin In mcl cal
tnlnllg till lCAI nen ot Illlg flom
a ball gRme at H 11 bo Springs
�at Printing
Creates a good impression amon. �
co espondents and helps to gl\\.,
business prestige. Jl
We Do Neat PrintinJ!
8111 If erohant bere
80 ler Explodes 'fwo Men KI led
1: va men \ 01 C dried and th e inj I
ed at n ballet explosion J Idny nt he
lumber mill of 1I 0 Bt cl nl J mbllr
Company In Jac)tson COl nLy N C
.f. H. "\Voolley,
CHERRYVILLE, N. C.
Ifn.;
--
"'I'
000
l,rlS/" ._,
81
CI'Y 1"1'(1111 l\J ueurluu ill. \
-''VantClI OC�. 1>11.-
I wont to runt IL f'oui 01' flvo
'I'hu ropol·.t of tho sohool consus, In LllIJ curly duy. of chriat.iun room house. �lu"L huvo water
rocoutiy Hnlshod shews Lhul, 1l1l1'/llIllllnniLy, tho ery enme from MIL' wol'l,s,lI'nber. Addresa,- illtl�rl!d nl IIll' PUI'II,t!ll1clt' "I :itHII'�· loch county IOn.UH OVOI'.)' 01 hur f,('donin "Como 0' J' I1l1d help P. O. Hux 018,born RA :!Iltl', I'lnsA 1!lIdi IIltlll,t'" county �n tho cn,'lil'u HLILtO ill t.hot tiM 1" III1'd Lit!' 01')1 is BtilllwlLl'd 1'1'0111 Stn tuaborn. Gu .
•••••• "",.u.o" .. ,,,,,,",. ,.,", 'M. '"0,1 II'lIy of moreuso
In tho nU�11)o,' nf thu.L quurtor of the gloho. Tho _
auhool children. Our 1I101'011.e hl""d th iraty Turk who is Lhu 1'01-
L .. H, Goodwin Pn intnr lI11d 1',,_hus bean "ollwLhing "'01'0 Lhnn 27 1011'1'1' of tho 'I'PBCOllL, ml,hol' I,h,,"Puhlislll'd '1'lIl'!HIHYR 1\1111 II'rhiIlYri h,\' n p r Hnnger'j1UK ti'I'ATlCMIIOIW NKW8 )lUIII.IIUIINU per cent ill tho pnst
-
v yeura, l,h(1 CI'OS8, is sluying tho iuuucnnt
.
'
OOMI'ASY. No other county hus uppronohed p�oplo just 118 they did in tho 0111'- . We '"1\'O just received t,he big-
_
j
this ahowing. whilo 1.1 I,,'·go. nU.II1- Iy .luys, lind if it, WIll'U hol, for tho grBt l ino 01' Mlltting in LowII. (lilt
A silver ,'011" r IIIlH ('11\·PI·l·,II,,,Lh her of th('"., huvo Bllo:\'n II 1,,1I111g jen lousios of tho IInLions of ICII- 0111' p r ices nnd Lhoy will plenso
eyes of mllny It 8111,,11 II1l1n ull'. 'l'h ia IS tl'll� 01 North -"lit] '01'0, Turkey would he wiped 1"'0111 you. ProcLQI' Bros. & 00.
, . I
,II "lei Ie Georgiu ; In those 800tlOUS the mll,p.Events 11101'0 1'111',,11,)' nnd At> i.ho blJ.l couuues huvo shown u do- Tho world needs some P LOI'does 0111' 1I10noy. Neii.hor wou't br- crouse, while tho South Goorgiu t ho Hermit, with II million men:atill , counues hnve neurly 1111 shown " und I)ig cnuon , 10 invude tho do­
romarxnble illOI'OIlSO, yot no no of mu.ins of tho SIIILllh, lin" to III lice'I'he wiso mnruhnnt is Lho one 0 [them !IS lurgo ItS Bul lnch . ,no 0 the government in the hn nds ofwho nlwuys UdVUl'tlfHIS, allr1�utlvcr. Itho incidents of the O')II.IIS rs t 10 1,1", ch ristin n nut.ions, and 081,,,1,-tises ul wuys. I d .,Iuot of t.1e tl'BnlO,1J O.U" gllill ttl l iah 1,,11', order lind justice. Tho
I he school p�pulfltlOn In the Lns- dny is pust whnn Itl,tions cun sit,
ton Diatrict III LIIIS county, where st il l und sou I housnuds of h"lploRA
we are il1rol'l11�d thut Ihe soholll peoplo l11ul'derod for no cflUSO in
pOpult,tlOJI tillB yt"r IS. llbuut Lhe world. exropL Llwil' opilliol1s
equul 1,0 Lhe totr.1 P0I'UlllliOIl "I "lid theil' desil'e 1.0 be f,' fI, "" I
thnt diBtrict ", the consusol' I!IUO. the chl'isl,inn IIn,tions of I�uropr'1'hnt disLl'ict iB }ll'oiJubly Lh IlItn- "Iwht 1,0 seud theil' i"un cl"d, Lo
ner school diBtrict in Lhe stILII', Lh� Bo"plwrus. unt] thoil' 111'111.1' to
Th stnle"tIlllil is I,ll« fplloll''' 1)(, whon it comes Lo Lhe iltcrellso ut' I hB U;Ilkllns "'Hl pliL IIn('nd 10 I.h"Bcbool pOlmlntTon. lltrocitie•.
ThiB Bhows up well for our
county, it Bholl'S" tl'omendous in-I N,'II' lot of Tin lI'ill'O ChOllP,
orOOBe not ollly ill I'''pltIIlLion bul,l (Junlc! & 1I'",I,ol's.
We lon,rn thilt Lhel'e i_ " 1l�1I'
I ulong
educntiollnl linos. i
wny 10 getgoorls on" credit. DOIl'It
[EN
A L.
in tllf' Nollwuod rlisLl'i L it is ""irl
Attention is dil'ucl,'d to the �llss Ophelia Beo"1 \' of BI'Il� i.they knock down Iho cler"s Hlld\hlllf pago "dverLiscnl""t of �11·.lvi"iting her uncle II'.�. Leotoke t.hr goodB by fol'co. . I' , . . ,___',_ . A. J. Gllll'Y, which yuu wuuld dOl
I\lHSt-l� .Johll ).po IS \'ISltlllg IllS
T I 't' I
.
I'll
I
well LO "'Ilt.l. nunt., Mrs Geo. He!lsley of Bl'flg.• () Hl flmp e,gl'llves 18 S '. 011 'Mrs E!ishu H,t)rroI'S of Dnis ftop, !lnd th" Bishop Lukes IL nil Yes we .ell Dr, Hoss Siock Pow-! h,,; illst retul'l1Acl tronl WI'if,�bnck. ' I drr.. 'I'h,· \'''''y. I)(,.t... I f:iulpli,'l' Sprillgs.
j 'JlJllltl & II a'OI'B. Miss Jnne Lee hits just, ret.ul'l1eclThe boy. "1'0 ofT fo,' culle)!;" Lo 0 I I I I . frolll "I,lenB"nt visiL to h'll' cOllsin(" � ,.,....-- . ! Ill) Hilldro{ IJUli If' S gelllllIle . '.. .lel\H1 how to AUY ]1IC, hpc, hoc IIl1d
S I G
.
I 't
" MIss !lllllonn Hogel'B, IIelll' DIt '"y..
, ,.0Utl eorg"tsoet rye JUs l'eCel', " _Intor they will bonble La Slty t,ur,
I I' II' I C· D,·. 11dwurds 's 1111 6111110" "IIIB lI'ith. five. hUDdl'ed millioll dol- OOMPETENT HELP '1'0 �EH,VE YOU.Haw, Buck. ve' by .. l,. J II,c, O. i wAek liS his beBt girl is visil;ing
"OI'Y 110111' 1111'" wort,1I of coLton, tho Bonth
I
GOOD, '. DE'I.lVE'RED PI:>O·�'f'I')rI'L'\-.
All pl'Ol)lell1s usltHlly setl,le , " will hitvu sOll1e ""sil 10 SllP.Jl(1 this � _ :u lV.l 1.Now �lr. CllIY dOll't he hHrtl I lip 111 i'eI\'es, hut Ihl'l'o i. ""'Wl'ldl,,', �I,ISsAllltil M,I,,'11 of GI'OVelllllcl
),0111',on Bryan. )'011 und :;u\,ol'/Il 01 . I I I� . I· IF! VIS1LII1g hul' hrOllwl' HllynlOlld. S l' 't' I. [. tus rode ill the "n1l18 Lont It l:lll" luls ... 1 klcl(leg '0"", 'e on' I H'Y lilly clttt.illg nnd cotton j,icking ------ () ICI Il1g a SLlare o· your pa Tonage,!wtt.lc dOWIl. is t.hp orcirl' !If tl:r dllY. Lt)t of l)f�st ,!.�Tllflp oil lun nllcl Iwhile ago, nlong with Lhe "Ho,l ,_______ plow Rho,," ItL $l.Oii Yours truly, W THUG H ESorator of the Pintle." His ism, Best flnur in IU\I'II.-(;"Idd & Try '1'111'111 Dried ,\[1pll's. II', H. I,('e, I . .' • •
.. are your iBmB. Witters. GMlld & WHtel'o. l'uIIlBki, Gil. 10;;,,-, Country Produce Bought and Sold.
BlIlI(lch LllIuh, 'J,III All.
PIANOS, ORGANS and
SEWING MACHINES.
Small Musica,! Instruments, Sewing Machine
Needles, Oils and Supplies.
Distributors of VictoI' Talking Machines.
('NOOIII'O"A·"�J). )
Whistles
Plays
Everything
Recites
Everything
IVAI{NINO.
SingsA II persons !\I'O Iorowurnnd Ing,dnst IltIllting, fishing 01' other- .Everything\ViBIl trespnaaiug on the Iunda of
Lhe undcraiguod, under I he 1'011-
u l ty of t,h� luw,
\( A Mnrt.in l; IV W"lers
H i-n m I.flu Ohn rl io Ak ins
K W \1',,1,'1'. J 1I'11'lIl'nock
.1 A BllncH J U Rush ;1lJ,(
�I S BI'IIIlIlPIl .r J Womllok
M S itllshillg i\l S Wlltel's I 355 'Vest Brmul st.
Bill H Simmuns Goo II' Simmolls / __
�� ot 1-
�============��====��======�
AND
, �,I FA.N(jY ANI) �'I"L'PI�E
�.�J�k�\e:��:l�;! i Grocenes, Hay, Gram and Feed.,
:rAKE NO OTHCR, TRY IT TODA,\"
IY. M. l". AN'rllml'TIO 'rAB- You will finclllle at W. O. PARKER'S Store VI' th a'com-LETS. plete line. I a,lso carr)'
r.OIt hlF,�,� WOM1.i!N, 'l'hl'SO'rHh-
lelO"l'o 1,,·eso·l'ibl·d "l' physi"illlls rur --GENERAL MERCHANDISE.--rill' nlll',! of LctJ(lorrhccR (whltl's) lind
nllllllll!ltllrallll'If'Olll'i.li�uh:II'g'·rl, 'l'IIt'Y
pusilh'l'ly ('lire Ih� Woriolt ('"i3csqllil1kly
and withotlt rislt of :il df'wn', The
r\ Ili!{ULOr Linilllt'nl; Un., 'harl��)IIl t:i.C,' IIlnil thcm HlIywhcre, 011 TCl 1..'1 Ilt of
$L.OO, in plailll'llCkagc, DI'·.gogisl.s.!wll
helll,
Everything
A
,111,,011 j 'I'rndo hus heen dull ill t owu 101'
1'1':1'111.
_.
- - .'-
n few days '"' uoeoun t of tlH' Iu .. t
tlmt il hllB mining for Il w ..ok.
OASH OR EASY PAYMENT8,
Youmans & Leete,
men
"WpI'
'lU�b
llllit
1'011;
11 Ii;.)
'!' �
UtI;
1m
Whe" Lhe clollds 1'011 by Lhe
COttoll will bo'(in to 1'011 in, IIud
the dollllrs will lio.;in to roll to·
wurdB the fnrmers.
SAVANNAH, GA,
han�B to the estni,1 ished Ol'dlH of
.-
thingB, whilll tho dOtllllg""IIP iri
tho f 1I0w who dOl'S sOlllt,Lhing
See my l)l'ice� on
SHOES,
and
HATS,
NOTIONS
SHIRTS, PANTS,
Generally.
'J
pI'
Th,
lclllI �
..
"
) ••
'.
• Qllr
• •• •••• •
New Fall Stock of Clothing and Gents' Furnishings
I �J� i-';;� � �.� �,:,�,,��, ".. '. � Pr¢1.j�,��'��, t&:.�And is being pmclilcl on sa.le. It includes all the novelties in I Our pri.ces will ue fonnd as low a.s good g'oods can be sol(�,. We t �
Fall a�;tG;i:�;;�;�;i;;n��pareL ;.: �I H0N�;; ����O DS, �:�l'his; lrne 'lI'al': selected in person and with a view, not only to give .l. :=llld content olll'selveR with an f •YOll something that will tickle yOUl' fancy, but something that l J . I,. -c, _will give you good ",ear; and worth every nickel you put in it.!. Honest, Legitimate Profit.We bel ieTe 1Jha t Ou!' long experlef:tce i'll the . I
f C;111 ::tile] insprct OUl' Ne\T' Line of Early Fall Suit.'. 'We h,we the,'1 'Clothin�, Shoe and Furnishing Linsoe·I"'Je,I...,1 � in all weights ;1I1,t style of make up; we've got 'em that ... re f,�'" ��.".!'its u,; to select a. line from which cur customel's can seled L - I Fit for @, Prince or a C�ngressman, TrIrthing that they want. ! but still they are �n the l'each of all. X�,� � � - ��:� �:, ��.� � �. ;�·k� .. � , ' ... �". �w.�. �
OUR LINE OF SHOES
in St;:ttcsboil"o. We handle the celebrated
VTALK OVER., S:a:OES
to'.. men, absolutely tile Bc�t· Sltoe nnudc fOB" the In"icc. '1'hey \ViII Wcua"
YOlllong anti '''cu." YOII "rcU, �uul be a SOIU"OO 0 Gcaulinc, Solid COIU,.,."t tO�YOIlfl·wltlle YOII a.U"C lVl'.U"jn;;· them.
See us for all kinds ofGents' Furnishings; the b�st line in'i:lthe city. •
HENNEn Y & (JONE.
e • •• •
Follo\v The Crowd to
CLARY'S ,
reap the benefit of his GREAT CUT-PRICE SALE of New
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
Ladies. this is a good opportunity to buy your FALL SUPPLY at greatly reduced prices.
HOW DOES '1HIS SOUND?
•
Pacific Waistings, all colors, worth 12 1-2, for 7 3-4 cts per yard
7 pieces Madras percales, worth 10c, for 7 1-2 cts per yard
10 pieces Oxford Vellon worth 25, for 17 1-2 cts per yard
Only Ten Yards to a customer at the above price.
We will sell Only 10 yards of Best Prints to a customer for
Satin Damask Tali>lfi Linen, worth 60 cents a yard, to go for
Turkey Red Table Cloth, worth 35 cents. to go for
Ladies' Fast Black Lace Hose, 35 cents per pair, to go for
Ladies' Extra Fine Lisle Hose, well worth 50 cents, Only 1 pair to the customer 25 cents
Ladies' Fine Seamless Hose, fast Black, only
..
8 1-3 cents per pair�
Ladies' Sorosis Skirts, Jeb lot, well worth $5.00; Sale price $2.98 '
2 P.lltCI"S of PillS to." • ,. • • • •• ••• 9 cellts
Do )(iUI weal· shoes? If so cOlne to liS, ;lS ·WC hnve SOIlIC GItEA'.l' BARGAINS ill store ''(n" you_
, T C .. ;nre shoes 1"0." Ladies, .!llcn and chihh"ci. at In"ices thut 'viII suit :,,011.
48 cents.
38 cents,
22 cents.
!3 cents
Lot ofLadies Skirts up-to-dale styles worth from $8.00 to $12.00 each forSpecial:
Nothing Oharged at these Prices,
BRING THE CASHI CLARY'S
$5.98
Outland Building, Garner Gourt House Square,
Statesboro, Georgia.
t,
A Handsome Uesidence. I life of tmde .. ' .
. .M. A. LaulOr 18 getting up lUG';JllrlgO/]I[OOI'O hns fixod tho cOlln-' '1'he pill!ltUl1 homo of Mr. J. G. tel'i,,1 to ndd more improvemen.t,y ttlX lllv)' for 11)03. It 's I.he Blitch iano\\' complote, LInd Mr. to his home. SaYB when he ge.Mmo liS thnt of the st"t.e,$5 on the Blitoh and filmily will occupy It hiB well completed, will in ... lte IIItholos'lIld. This, together with as Boon ne tho weather olonrB "I' to tnke "Bip of pure wllter. Ithe stn,te levy, will be �JO on tho BO they cnn movo. MI'. Blitcli G.T. '. Newm!ln hns the b1'llg hay,thol1sund 01' $1 on tho hUlldred. OWIIS I) ucres o( hllld pl'lletibnlly Hold.This will be !ISsosBed ou property ill the canter of thacity. His res­
something in eXOCBS of $3.000,000. idence iB all tl,e weBt eide of' North
which will bring aboat $J50,000 Mnin St., directly in front of ti.
for tke st[tte, The mto iB 5 cents B[tptist ehnrch. It has been in
less that it IVLtS Inst YOlll', it being course of crection for tho PUSI 011" wishing to feel good should
$10.50 Oil the thouslllid for 1)10 twelvo months, uud uo curo or (lX' �onlo thi" wIly. Tho] �'jll not
ye!H 1902. pense IInB boen Bpared in iLs con, 'nil" lIluch mODOY, but pleuty of
strllction, It is bui'lt nfter till' pOllS 1111'] potwloes, 'lilt] cool w!ltor
old colouinl PllttCI'll of Ill'ohitoct ,to drink.
'
uro lind pl'osonts U hUlld"olllo up' J. 'I'. DeLoach "Ild filinily, of
peUl'llllce. The rOOI11S on hoth Oliver, will 800U be added to our
flOOI'B [11'0 flniAhed up witli Goor- number. He hus reBignod his po­
gill ourly pine, hMd oilf'd. Thel'p .iLiol' with J. A. GrovenBtein,
are I:) 1'00 illS in the buildll1g [til whoro ho had be�1l engngod for
woll furniBhed. Th mnotels ure Bovornl YOllrB, to take charg CIf
[til of [t vory oostly p"i.tern; the
I
M. A. LII.nier'B fnrm. We wol­
OliO ii, tho reception h!lll hus a come him baok among uo, nnd
l"l'g� ol('cl, l'illltl·d in it. ThiB congratl1luto him on hllvlng the
muntel "Ibne cosL *150. lind thon I11l1nngement o.f one "mong tlw
8 ot'hul's nOl1l'ly us oostly IU tho I bost sml1l1 ("rills in the county.building. The pl'amisoB uro ijD- M. A. Lanier's noighbors silt'
oloBod with" pretty pioket fence. [ Lhoy hltvo nevor known.him to buyA ]a"gB bnl'l1, BtubleB, ClllOkoll "bllSho; of co I'll , nor II POllDd of
xnrd, etc. ro ill the ren.. of tho /llIleon. hilt, ,,11'.';1),8 hnB n surplus todwelling. A COmll10dl0ilB
BOI'-1 pili
on the I11llrket, uftor furnish­
vallt'B house IdBO Bits b"ck of tho ing his fl1rl11 hltods. 'l'hie is no
I·esidonce. '11101'0 th"n �ny fMmer Bhonld do�"'The cost of the plnce will be MiBs Clifl'ord Laniol' is viBitrng'somethBng like $8,000.00exclnBivc 1'01atives nt Oliver "'Hl Guyton.
of the price of tho lot it stalldB MiBs Boul"h LuniHr iB on !Ill ex­
on. The bllilding I'Allects gr&!ll tendod viBit to JaokBonvillo, m".
credit Oil tho conLructol'B, ]lloBs,·s. We wish for her !I pleaBnnt Btny ill
Rogel's lind Aldel'Ul!1n, who h,we "Tho Innd of Rowers," "nd ""l1fe
labored fnithfully for its COMlplo- roturn.
Got JelTY Lane.Commullicatml. Tax j,IWY lllude.Big lot tlf best cnlicoes bought
befol'o tlw I'lSC ill pl'ice j Ilnw gOing
at 4,.\c pel' ,'urd.
, .
l:l. R. W"liums,
Pulosl,i, Glt.
Mr. ]i)ditol':- J iI II't think I
ovel' spent t.\\'o ho,lI's mol'O plous­
notly thlln T d,,1
.
nt the IIIBtitute
;'Mondll,Y morning. '1'he rending of
the ScripLul'e nn,l the pmycr by
Rev. DIIEose wns very nppropml'o.
Theil cltllle thot poinLod il1lpl'eB­
ivo little speech 1'1'0111 BOil . .T. A.
13,..nnell. 1 ilo belteve ho is jUBi;
snch " nHln liS Chief Jl1s�iee Mnl'·
Rhlll WOS-It mllll who is ahove
anything melln. Db 1 how I do
hope he tIl"y I'opresenl; LIB ill COI1-
gress. Then cnl110 fOJl'wlll'd 011 I' good
�l"yor (yon I!lll know him') iu nn
lJ 1:.II'''IIIII1IS, leighteen mlnnt.e" Lulie I do he- Cnll und litl convinced thot I
1'111.'"'1,
U,l.IIIOYO
It. \VIIS liS good Or Lho beBt Iwve the cho!l[Jost ,1nd beBI select-
I
. ed line of dry goods, ",otionB etc.,
. speech he ever modi. "OS JUBt t.o he seell in tI.,S Ilntiro 8ec�ioll.Edilor C,.1\'es lind t,I,,· f"t, 13lsh· I,'ke B,·o. Lnn"oston: I could BI.I' An inspection will cOllviuoo you.
�p ilS hI'} Rt)l!'!! BI:=ihop C!ltldlOI"'jAlllen to evp.ry word of Ill, Ohl W, B, Lee.nm l!tlring II Will' of "lords till Lhe how t.rne; if we don't h.w.vc nschool Ptiluski,'Gn.,
nevlJ.,J 1-,lIl'stiQl,. t'llt:;, j .. a cuse nfj").st.elll onl' 8j�Pl' LOWllA will tnlioO 1 0o , J5 Ibs goo.d colree for �,.(I ntGl'to:l�l\ lilt "I ill!..l. lj I'('pic t'lhe iPllI(;i Hnel we wilt hp. IeI'I fut' in \V. B. Lee's, Puluald, GIL,- ----_ Lho I'Cill'. I would have bern 80
. _TIlt\' :'nt:1' D,·.\' glll"ls lind, I1I"t- l ... o',e" 'If ·Col .. JOllllStOll cOtll,1r. C I P - II A L{clUtLrJGllJlc Hecol·d.Lin" fl'ol11 PwotOI' UI'O".'� O. nll(
I !<I t' f I k�tO of ti'loSt' Pl'f'tt.y HlIgli fr('e, Iln.vo 111: morl .11l� ai' UOW OllllluherlainJd OOllgll Ht.'llIedy hllH l'lgo OIlC ',. he deeply fplt Lhe Ir.por�n,llco of "e,,,,,,'kllbl,, "I'ool'd, 11. Itns l"'clI ill "'eRond nbollt Lhfl hlg c�othlllg his subject, Rev Ln.ngston Itnd fol' O\'CI' thirt!y ,Yl'IlI'S, tlilrillg' whiuh8(110011 t.hfl first pago, 01 I�, C, �r<:Lem�ll:e Ln.lks wero much np- lillie IUHIlY rrJillioll bot.t..ll'S l!IIve beon
Oliver. preciated by �le. MILY tho bloHBod ",Ill "lid 118ed. If, hns I(llig Itl'ell Lite
UICllll Jel'niu'an, Dea.(\
LOl'd prepare oneh tenchor for the �;:�:;\I��:���I�:\::�.I f;:,I(�II\i;)t /;�Ii��::'\�'U\l�:;s 1,��greuG wurlc .hltt is befol'e th""...... linlll"s, yet ,111";111; 1111 I,his Li,"e 110 elise
Glenn.Tornlgll.u, u highly respec- �,od p;rant that parcnts, tenchors' hns ('"el' beell "(>1101'1 ell to the IIHIIIUfltll-
I I lind soholars rllny all be tlnitcl� ill WII'CI'S i,n which i!J fllilcd Loell'cf't 1l{'UI'e,beel young 1111111 died lit t 10 lOme
'I' I[ S d n ill \Vest thIS progressive Itnc1 important' Whcn gifL'1l liS snon as II {'hiltl bc('olllt'S AI·, Etlltor'" Ollinlol.\.of ,Mr. ,:,. nn 01'80
•
work flnd mlly we hu.ve n. 8chool h(UII'HI.! or o\'en a:; :-;0011 HH Lilc C'rllIlPY
'J'I,. c",'tor of ti,e "Ollnrlcsto'", �,'. C.,8tnieslJOfo this Illorning aL half here ill Stf\teBhoroseocondt�.lOlle. IWlIgh lIPPclIrs,iL will Ill'c"enL t,ho 00- IIEn(llli�er" tmkes special plensul�oinpn.st eleven o'clock. MI'. Jel'Jli- tllck, 1L is pl('mml1L to tllkc, 1111l1l.Yehil-
gtl.n hnd UCiln sick for. sevoral in sontherll Georgin., I nm glnil tll'ell likc It. [1, ('olltnins 110 01-�11I1I Ill' �el�l���'��:,��IL��C ��.,lr���I;?lj�o�\�:�II:��;�'tlil�
wcoks wlch (ever Il.nd hiS den,th to sny yonr paper is still gro\Ting pLher hanll!"ul slIuslalH'o IlIH..! llllly he pllins. Lt's II splenllid CIIlCl'gCIlC'Y rOIll-
,
or iarit· I hOI'O lJY tho f1rHt IriV(,1I 118 ('olililicnLlr to II buhy liS to 1111 ('(Iy and should be kept oOIl:;tU.IILl� nthllB been OXllected 1'01' Bovol'ltl dnys III I' Jll ).) 0,". hl1o)"1. , 0101 hl' W. 1.1. ElliS.dl1yof Jalt. '04 you hnve 'l,OOO',lttluIL. Eu,' sale hy all ilrllgglSL.
I
He had bgell clerking Dar ]\f". T. !
1:[. SandorAon where he llHldo l1 subscribers. Yours ill 1111lCh love .
.,
SOllll'biJing IIl'W fol' Lilc tuilt'L: nIl11':;
�[. C, Joncs, Oin('IIO.1l1l lIail' Tonie; IIl1l1rLinlL', ullee 11'01' /I I)iliolls aLtllc:k Luke 0Illllll/)CI1-lul'tro IlUl11bOl' of friends. rrllO fll-· Ilsrli will always lint! a pllle't' 011 {tile Il'ins St,oJnllch and LlvlJl' 'l'nblcLL alltl al1el�tl Will bo hoJel n.t Li'riondship III't'ssing tllhlc or pal'1,hllllnl'!ll'oplt" W. quiuk olin' is (,(,l'tllil1, 11'01' sale hy III
E. C. 01 iver hllB :t large clothing' 1.I.1Wis, agrnt. I D'·lIggist.
Bale' on now. It will !'lty yon to
seo h� p,-iceo before baying. Road
IllS ad. ih is week.
Parell�" dc.iring to l:ot It \Iui�t,
!"laco ho bon I'd thJlir .•chool chll­
,"'en CII.1l I:Qt bonrd wl�h 1110. Lo­
, .aLed on Umd,)' tiL., non I' tho
Acndom),. HlIte" rt'n"onabc.
i\[<R. Killal'iIl.
Sheril'!' Kondrick it liS bllgg"d
.Terry La,ne, It �egro, \\'ho kill d
Ruehol ]\1oy, colel'ed, illld also
chnl'ged wilh rnpe on thn perBoll
of her d"nghtel·. This occurred
Ilist Febl'uar)' ill tile tlPpOI' pltl'tof
the county. Alld Je'J'Y loft', Lho
COl1t1t,·y, b'ut the sheriff �I'oed him
ovel' in A pplillg- cOllnty, nnd he n01'\1
rests behind the b"rs 01' Sl!1tesboro
jnil. At the BUm" tillile lie cn,lIght
Levy IIlld Nonh LIl'Il0 for "ss""Ilt
nut! f11bbery on -1�mnnuAI Ay...:ook,
.Jr. which w!1sdonesot11ot,illlo IllSt
yeur, ILIHI thIJK nl'e I1lso behind the
b!l'I·s.
The I,ime for I Ill' stIlte filiI' nt
Mttcon iR (·Iose Lu hun,1. Hulloch
\vill hu lh'!l"H IJy It IJ:"'; IHI1jnl'lLy
and dOll't YUli j'lIq";f'L it, D. L. LILnier iB Btlll in the lead
with swoot potlltoeQ, BtlyB they are
moltt lluLi bread nt Nis home.] ::nvl� i:1 �h),·k n Ilirge lillC1
lIf
pl'int!=l., 1'1111 \il"�, hal!", dry g,�()dR,
atl:. t h,lt; 1. 111\1.'31. c!ns\\ ((ut III It
l';I.,;tc!l Limu :11i II slll!rilicc. It
ynu WHIlL n h:trgnill ill Lbo8U 1II,t..i­
•1es, sei IIIL', NOTICE .
Not hltvillg the ti me to iiiI'" the
necessnl'y o,ttention to uur col­
lectious we hnvo decided to tlu'n
Olli' books over to Mr. I�. A. Cor y
IIlld you who owe us will plenBe do
liS tbe ki nel noss 1,0 see �II'. Co roy
ItS early u"'possible "nd sotllo ,I'Olll'
notes Itud Moouuts nB we neod the
money.
Hollnnc1 ok Avnr�.
tiOI1,
chlll'oil tomorrow mOl'lling.
Rev. RI'"utley filled his l'egu)'nl'
appointment nt Clito clulI'ch Sun-ULl'fO NEW'� c1ny p. 111. His members ,,11 se",11
--" j to love hi",Clito is on !t bool11. Mr. William :i'!lihy is the oldest
W. f:i. l'reetol'iuQ ie orectiMg a man ru the county, being 95 yeMi
lurgo .tOI'O buddin� Itt thio plnce, old. !'Ie onBt n voti in our diB-
, which will l1eld much to the npoltl'- tl'iot Ilg"insi the DilpenBJ1.ry
'plll'encc of thinto. BnyB hQ bope. w )Ii,... put in
J. H. G1i!ty HitS lensed tile It. \'1". vote for our eBteelaell J. A.. Brall­ROYAL lNSUR..\NCE COMPANY--GLm s FALL8- DoLoaoh farm for fivo ye!lrB lon- nen for congreso,
"I'r, an.t has tho lumber on tho It's all Lounie t"i. wuy $0 if�r(){}lld lo�,�ld bil1l'HbOl.�house, YOll '!mnt to be p�, o�� 1. It,..
and wi\1 ()ozt\Ql' t,hO/gOOlls L,. sao II for J A. ]3l'11I1118n, anll YOll will
ll� he oonJploLeR Lh" hIiURP. Mol''' ,co how wo nil [imilo
011 1l0ll;c.teHIL\I1, compotiLioLl ii. LIIO
Win Take Boarders· Fire Insurance!!
The tollowing Stanchn'cl Oompanies.:JO� R)j;N'l'.
lio1t1IQ on Nor�h Mllgl iltl'eot.
Apply 1,0 J;. CL Blilch,
SotJl.telibon, Ga.
L. II, Uoollwill hlls 1111 till' """­
_.1, SLyl"" ill \\'nll I'nl'ol'. Agt.
HANOVEl'Y-LoNDON &- LANCASRIRU-
Are '!epl'esenl!ed lJIjr
(lltll Oil Kellnll!ly & \)nnl' whila
ho ,:; I,er COllt discounL I""t"
WHERE A DOCTOR
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
h. trle. to gl •• JOU the modlcln.
thnt b, thll k. will rollo••
pain When you
DRINK LIQUOR
you wa 11, todrlnk tl e beal 10'
0' I gel. ror th t Ie lAt money rhal
ts hard to Und unless yoa kuo.
whuru to get It Thot ...,
ttnle yo I nn got from UI Why'
For sever-n! reanons ODe Is w.
have 0 r own distillery seconc
when yo 1 buy rroni UII yo 1 btll
one g rllnn fOT the same prtoe .,
Y) lOR 1 buy 8 g&.IIOIl Ilnd thlr(1
tr we oh lT1:0 till' 8:\ ne prtoe '"
oLt er IOUSCH we g VI! yo I R bet
ter rrblule tor t.J !j 100 ICY J( yo
have never ordered from U8 Klv..
811 trinl a d you will be oon
vII ced w} t we 1m) is true it
) 0 II n lor goods are better
urau t.1 rJouMes"ewlllbeglad
o t. r e to send you th.
Wild ADlm.la h Captlvlt,
CAptivity chAnge! Rnlmals nature
Hon captured when It 18 tull grown
�III nl"nrw be 1101 cuero I. but 1101.J"rl leopnrd" or other earutvero 18nlmlllJ thnt 110'0 bee thorn 1 t cnnttv
117 can bo tn med till they Ire 11",te
.1 gentle 8THI nfIccUonnto 08 1)00IJl0
dOli"
STORM IN FLORIDA
Equinoctial Gale Sweeps Both
East and West Coasts
MUCH DAMAGE IS DONE
Florida Suffers Considerably
rrJm glerce Blow-Wir e P oa
trateLl In Every Direction and
M",ny points Isolated
AND
Gi"la jfllJjUIri \My psrsoual attentlOn gn en
to all 01 del s III
-STATESBORO--
lila non cpOQUJcfte 'OlSt 811 nah
Ga Plo c 1673
INSURANCE.
See ns before plomng your In
BUTlnCe V'; e wllte nil lunds
FIIlF LIGllIlSlNO Rl NT
LOIDEN] HI\llll S10lor
BOND INSUHANOE & PL,uI'
Gr IS,
In th(' foHowlng (ompanles
Phremx, Queen L L & G
Manchester, Hal tfOl d
Fldehty and Casualty Co
Plnladelphla UnderWllte1s
NOl th Amellca
B. lB §OJRRJ[ER.
Indlcnt
\glns Albert 1\1. Deal,
A tto,oney-At-LaWM
Mrs Gordon Accepts Honor
MIs W STA'fESBORO
Office NOlth Bide of Conrt HOI sO
above ofhce of Dr
ATIORNE),S AT LAW
GE01WIA
Oflke ovel the rost Office
WIll practIce 1I1 all the
LOANS MADE
Farm and Town Loans
at the lowest lates of mter
est
J A B�A.NNEN
Statesbolo, Ga
FEDUIOTS STILL PURSUE EWEN
IlS gone
than ) au could Sll)
Nloboln.
A Clothing Palace.
CllILLS.
A SEHMON FOIl SUNDAY
AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE ENTITLED
DUAL MINDED NESS of CHRIST
N01�IIING SO SUCCESSI�UL AS
�SUCCESS�
",Ve lu'e hc;ulcllull'tea's 'fn' eve.·yth'ng
In the line oflnen'� anul DOJ 's (jlotllin�,
Ilats, Slu.,es and 2111 all- to .late IlnbtAJ"-
dushery.
----READ ON----
Honest fan dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
pnces The public appi sciato this Hence OUl
success Call and
see ns at the new stand 111 Bloughton Street fNCH8S'fBR
Me DIlYFUS,
SAVANNAH GA
" RIFLE i'8b PISTOL CAR. TRIDGES.
..
It s the shots that hit that count" Wmchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges In all calibers hit, that Is,
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard. pene­
trattng blow This IS the kind of cartridges you w1l1 get,
If you msist on having the time tried Wmchester
make.
fa;;===i ALL DEALERS SELL WINcHE'SrER MAKl£ 01' CARTRlDOE8.
REASON""S Avery & Company
8\ CUElHOIlR 10
AVERV & McMILLAN.
Gl I'm S01llh I JrNyth St, Atlanta O.
_,\II I NDSOl'-
MACHINERY
Why you should msui e In tIlt
NATIONAL Ln�E OF ru: USA
BEC:\ USE It IS t he Oily r\ 1110 I II LI[ .. Iusurunce Com] Illy IIICOlPOI1I,d l \ L; J" ,less
BECA USE It hIS $1 01J1I I�Pllll Stock til paid III
BECA.USE It I� 84 yeurs old md : ever contested a JIISt claim
BECAUST it s preuuu m lutes liP 10\\ and 1;1I"111111eS hl,,11
BLCI\USE It \\111 sell you I polic, wi th (;Vel) figure \ urunted
BECAUSE It has a lurget percentaue'of Surplus tunu any other elcilnn "l I
BECAUSE It h is more ASH 1810 PIOIlQillOn (0 It, outsumdi: g msuuu ce tha n Illy other
leading cnmp Ill)
BEC <\.USE It hus more SIll pi IS In � I 01'01 t10>1 to Its insm 11 ce linlnl itv III m lily t ther lead
Wi( company 111 the W nld wh ich menus tl It the Steck holders put up
111016
money LO gn irantee the pa) ment of Its claims thnn any oLI ei le idiug cr n piny
BECAUSt; It sells )011 a policv thut gUUl tees to be puc lip 111 full 1115)f us [01 � Itss
mnual prenn um than some COllljJWI S charge [01 a 20 PlY Polir Y
Why Ag;ents Shonlcl Replesent The
NA'IIONAL LIFE OF 'HIE U S
BECAUSE
BECA USE Its managers lay the same comnusston en It II kinds of pol icies I hev do not
reduce the C0I1I111ISSlon on Stock rate and cheap msuruuce II order LO Iorce the
agent to sell 10 I he people the hlghsl pIll ed poilcles
BECAUSE the COllll Illy his JU:3, b g 111 to develop tho SOli I hel n L�llllOl y Illd fill n Ishes
bette! chanc,s 101 plomOllou til 11 l COIllPlll) Illtelc1) esl. blttillt:d
LAS'].' BUT NOT LEAST
BEC \cUi::;E onr poliCIes Ibsnlutely gllarnnt�e the lesllils Ind ole 801(1 It pI Ices til IL come
"llhln the Ie eh of III If yon \\ Int to IdlOW mOle "lOllS \\ 11) '011 till lid
take U Polio) 01 111 Agellcy Ac1dless
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
MANAGERS lOR OJ OnGTA
LO\\NDES BUILDING (jA
Women aed Ohildren
Dress Well and Stylishly
WANTED
1"0 hundled YOllUg mell lIud la
cllestoquullfyforpay ngposlt OU8
If you Ilre Interested \H to us for
0\11 handsome IIlustil1tod catalog
I HE LANiEl! SOUTH] RN BUSINI tiS COrL�OI' M HOI Gl
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
QOlckest Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POIN1S
WE MAKE MENAND THE
North, East, West or South
bA
Wherever 'you are gOing lie
Seaboard Is tho fastest cheapest
mOBt comfortable way
1 HROUGH PULLMANS
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
Columbla and Savannah
CAFE DINING CARS Women's MEN'S
FINE Neghgee
Smts Shirts
Waists Hats
Skirts SUitS
ANO
NEW SHORT LINE
T M EDWARDS,.
Sblpment to nny express oillee "Ith privilege
oV
EXAMINliIIC BEFORE PAYINC
9hys�c�an 0- j'llwgeon
Eual, Gco2·gEzlI.
B. H. LEVY ®. BRO.
SAV�NNAH, GA.
•---======-
Oltlll III Alt V'N NO'I'IUW;
What We Handle.
Nollc'(' 10 ('rt',1l1m'l'! nlld I )ohIOl':04.
11I;OllflIA-Ulllot'lIlol'Sl'
AllllHl1ll'ij huvllll{lil'lIl11ll1lK lI""luHt till' tHtll1U of
�lnr�JjItL � IIUIIIII)" dl'C�IIIHI'\I.lLlt\ h.,rl II) uulln,d
tn JIM lit lit lilt' "111Ut' nl 0111", 1IIIwr 10 111(1 or t(1 lilY
utlllllll'Y. A �I J)('ul And nIIIlIl11It'illllt!nhl('t1 10
Ilmf'lllUlt! wtunlonsu muae IINlllllt IIH1I11filll, 1111 I
dl'flIl'C 10 "'Imt Lllllhu bU8111t>t.8 nf till' r.:.<Jlutl by Octo-
ber tnu Hltl! WOO
•
" I. uerrough. adm'r
,",slate of 111 t� IIl'wlrlx
Notu'oo( t\Cllllirtbtl'atOl"H Sale
(lFllIIGIA-IIU1,IOOlIl'OIlSTl.
AJ{rf'CIIJly 10 nil OIlier nf fill' COIIIl of Ordlllllr} or
IInllorl1 couutr, \\1'\ bC!!tlh.! ar uueuon utlhtlrOurl
!Inulin door IIf 1II\ld ccuntr, on the linlt Tut!l!drtl In
Ocrouer uoxt, \\lIlIIIII the h!b'1ll uonra of auto. the
flllltJ\\lnJ.r lU(fP0l1y, to wn A]I IIULL 11'11 t or pun III
or 1111111 IY11I'r unu hclllK In the 171h n M IIJ�trllt tI(
nltl ruuuty, 1 Ollllllullll( Hlxt}-ohcht nores. IIntl bmw
dl(l on tim enst unu north IJy lundll nt John Deal,
IIlUI 011 tne \\I'llt nun eouut lJy IUllr11l uf 0 u, t.ee. 11M
II !lInt of tnu aume w It I rutl} �hU\1 Huhl fUllllu ru'op­
CII} 01 J Y Lee, hill' 01 1I1I1t1 eouuty, Iluu!Kl!l'd
IUlIIlII,IIU!h Ihl8 Slptcmbc.r 7th, 1003
(J A Murtiu, aumr.
Letters or Administration.
(,fOHl.tA-UUlI 0011 COUNT}'
I, II Klllp;cn havtng, In nrcper form, KPllllrd 10
111ft tOi eermnnem. U>ItCnI of AlllIIllIlstmtlon 011 un
ORllll.· of J.tndy aterccr. lute (If snlll county, thl!! Is
to dl(' nil IllulllluW'lIlnr 11,(, cl\.·dltOls IIlld ncxt of
kill of 1.lmh MI'l'Ocr, 10 be nlld 111I)Cnr Ill. illY umec
within the lime ullo"ed b) 11m, 11111\ !lIlow l'UUS('
If UHV 111f'Y rtill. UIi} pl!lmllll�lIt Aumiui!ltnlllull
should not be gnmtod 10 J Ii KllIj!ery on 1411\(1.�'
Ml'ncr'� clilalC'
WIIIIC�lIlU} IlIInd and ofllclul Sfj.{lIlltllre. thlll ';'Th
fillY or !'el)1 1110:1
A))I,IiClit 1011 for (.. tlill dlulI!oihlli'
(1'1 A lION
GFOHGIA-IIUIIOCII (;OU:<ql
11 K 'I ha)cr lIml I� U IIl1ghes I1n"l'I111{ nllplll!,1
fm gllllrdllllUihlp of Tho I}C�OnS nnd prolKI1y fit
Clnrlue n amllh, A Meller Srr. II h. Llllio II !!mllh.
lind MulCOIn C Smith. mluorchlldlcu or flOieliOO
r. SlIIlth. Illte of lIuld cOllnl). IlcceuECu. IIOUCtl III
glvcnltlll!.l!nlllIlIJI,Uciltlou \\111 be hcltf'(1 ul Ill} 0(­
liue 1\1 tl!1l o'elvck II III on the Unit. Momlu) In (lcl
lIexl 1 his SeJl( 7, In):1
S I, MOOI'C, OnJlliury
-l U y�u �o Not Tr��� Witn U� Now
J J. G. BLITCH CO.
Why don't you let us P ..:IIIIOS "ou T ... \\'jt 10 t;EII LANI)
Handle your Business.
GY.l)ltlllA-llul LOCII COU�T\
Cheap Rates
---------
To Savannah
Aro YOIl comll1g?-lt wil l pOl' ybu t come-We
hnv« nn IInllHII111 ("lo�II111� sulo oll-I{"lnIi II1g chloing
IrSB I hun who lesule P"COS
$LO 00 suits for $5.00
::; 12.50 suits for *7.50
}\1 ak i ng a dull month it busy one.
Falk's
"Around the Corner n
Congl""s nnd Whitn.kor St.reots,
v.
" " " " �?:S'T.I��': ......"" ' .. IS s1)
WILLIAM VOLLERS,
We lIund2e 'VhUe Sa,;,,, BlIg�'ics,
(The best at any price)
We bundle BI'O\\,II'� 'Vug·ons.
(None better load .)
We bundle Donble I)ianlond Belting.
(T'hc best make known)
We lIun.lIe Red S.... · Shoe�.
We hundle 1{lIlt(�(�nhcilllel"s Illgh A."., Clothing
(1"lt� lilro 'I'ailor Made.)
We hUlidle 1;1l"�('lJoil �',oclt.. of Ituin""" �t; oils ill town.
(At the lowest price)
We IUllulh� lillie, CCllllcnt flllld ItlastCl', in C;Il' lots.
We handle FIII'IIDtul'e, inld sdl it chealt.
I W bavo the 1m'gost :1SI-)Oltment in Statosl.Joro.)
We haudle u �h·s.,·cla!J!i� seocl," of )).')' Goods.
I Wo flfl,ve you money on them. I
We luuulle u fgaB �tocl{ of Iliu·dw3u·c.
l'i�Te soll it eheap.]
We band Ie Ii full slocl" of;llIldnds ofnlc.·chulldise
We IUlIuUe ou.· ClistOIlIC.·S ,veil
By giving them fir:-t-class goods at the Lowest Pnce', and Fall' 'l'reatment, they
are satisfied
- DEALEl:t IN:--
WINES, LIQUORS AND�CIG=RS,
480·432434, West Bload Stleet. SAVANNAH, GA.
Mail oldels Will receIve prompt attellLioll
wnll Sp�cial Uare.
Sh I pplllg attend(;,t to
PRICE' LIST,
Old Kllllt.uck.!1 Bourbon
'1'0111 ])odg- Willsk('y
F,ne 01<1 XX Wln,ke\,
1III)IcIIIII Uublnct Whlskev
Olt! UlllIllcel](lI xxx WIII�kcy
01,1 Ncctll' XXX
Monogralll X:XXX
Willto By·
]'101' 0,\1
�I :m
1.50
2.00
2.00
2.00
B.oo
1.00
""Wil
l:Jer Gnl
11011"",1 GIlt $1.50
rl1lperrnl GIII,:exLIIl tille .. a.oo
Oll'4NOIlhCnrullllHOorn 1.50toS.OO
J'Icnch Hlld JIOIlCY
I
Hoal\ ,lIltl Uye
.Apple Hl'lIllIly
WIIICS
� J U(lS I"HI,;F}.
ro IlII \\ hom It mill' COli{ CIIl
J I. Oltltr IIIHI J A Ash ndmlnilltrulot'ti or \\ M
.oy, dooclI!lcll hA\c In dlle rUlln npJ)ltcd to Ihe UII�
tlen4l1l1l0ll rUI hmve III st'll thu lund!! belollglng to
thu esttllu uf II lICCIJiH'l!d. Ilml I!ulu 1l11pllc!l1I01I
WI;lh�:����:'��::,�I'·J1"'''O''''U''''Oct "... ",VILLIAM VOLLERS.
S,L MOORE.OrdlnnJ}11 O. OpPosite UIlHJlI lJepot, ,.l-1VANN.AJI, GFOn01A
'I GO
100
4.fiu
2.00
TIll' VoicelS of 'rwo Sellutor� tho Senator frolll AI<Lbama, who I BULJ.OCI:I Sll"RIJi'F'S sALES
to tho ]uc\gmellt of the statesml1n
has added the WIsdom of the seef, n��OltOJA-HUIIOCIiOOUNTY
and who III the mellow lIght of a
Senator Honr, of lI[llss,whllsetts, strong and d,;untless wlIlter 1I1Ogs
declares thut the neglo IS hOle to
I
buck IllS fil'm convictIOns In,o the
stay nnd that h,s removul IS Im- fnce of the advunClng years.
practICable. Men Illlly take the chOICe be·
Senator Morgun doclaros thut tween the tllO, but for onr plLrt
the negl'o entuds upon us prob- whlle we scnnt no reverence und
lem. fLnd dflicllltHlS willch lIIfLko 110 respect (lue to the scholar I1nd
it impemtlve that he shollld go pl1tnot of Massllchnsetts, we tt{,n
mvuy und thut h,s removal IS WIth gl'euter confidence to the so­
pmctlCllble rone "nd fenrless stutesman who
The Snge of the Sonth verslls spenks frolll the henl t of A Il1b,tmll
the Sng of tho NOlth t(J th" futlllO of the SOllth.-At.
The nnt,lthesls IS completo IHlltO News
The Senato! 1,0m �rn8snchll­
sotts IS It great mHn und 11 good Imlln Ho is the schollli IL1 polJ­
tICS ltlld IllS heurt fLnd h,s 1m-I J)I�O' E :SEll PS A.SHOltE.
pnlses urc unqnestiollubly genel­
ous and nght, but the Smmtor i'llllllll, 1110 ,Sept 15 -Tho,tlIx­from Massachusetts h11S pllssed IllllY ChUOIlOI Klondyke, CI,b"l,the nlll,tnut uge of JIll\nly cotlll'ge. mnstel, Indell 1\1 th I'ulnu hIe fit­The grasshopper hus become n tlllgS f10J1J the BritIsh stellmer
bUlden, desll'e hilS fllllod and In InchulvlL, brings tho first an,hen­tUllId alld tlellJulous nge ho IS tIC loports flom the severn I wlecks
getting relldy to go to 1118 long nO! th of th,s POlllthome. He hns ulwa),s beel, nlJle, About" nllle nOlth of BO),lItonbut not nlwnyscouragoous In pub. tl St I dOl C 'b I.. 1e nn( ar I ontpaoy S tln'ehc hfe. It will be remembered N 93 I I dId Ithnt the SeHntar from Mlls.llchu- 0 ,01 fL en, IS mr ngrolln(Ion the beach. The tug Imvll1g hersetts strongly opposed tho llllpe· io tuw hoe gone nOIth for llllOtherrlalistlC polICY of the Repubhcan OIL bUlge lUtO whlOh to pUIllP thoPurty and then tamely ond ser- cargo As tIllS ,'esse I lies on fLvdely voted WIth IllS P'\! ty for the Situdy bottolll nnd IS pmctlCully
very mensure wlllch h,s eloquence unJnlured, she may be saved.had condemned About five IIllles south and lleM-
TI,e Senlltor f'OIll All1bnm" IS
I'y OpposJte Detmy, the British
a recogolzed st"tesJ1Jon of the ,old ste'Lmslllp JnchulVfL IS a totldregime Northeln j:lILpere Ilnd wreck The Inchulvu hud It mIxed
western papers WIthout I'oserl'e
CUtgo of I1bout 5,000 tons. She
have declnred hllll!L worthy suc­
cessor to tbe mantl� of th" mng-
WIIS frowl GfLlveston to LIverpool
llIficont statesmnnslllp of the 01. �::� n���he clew of th,s stenp,er
der dny of the RepllblJc-nu en·
cyolopaedlaof II1formlltlOn a Illod·
el of wl",lom and the embodIment
of OIVIC courage.
John T. Morgan, of Alabama,
has alwnys had the cou.rage of IllS
convictIOns. He ha. followed
them far J11 advllnce of IllS col­
I'mgues aod contempOmrl&S, "nd
has never fill led to plant h,s votes
severely and fearlessly III the fllr·
rtws whIch hIS COIWlotlOOS plowed.
Th� Senator from Massachu­
setts speaks from A (hstance of It
thousand m"os.
'Wae SenAtor from AlltbltU1a
speaki from the heart of the great
pr••I�m whICh presse. upon the ported ashore nmB Illlles nopth of
CQwlli..,'s nllod. JopltP.r Thill may he I;he Hnl'-
WlllaJl is entitled to thl3 ocnli- rlett I ThOlll"" above referred to.
della. of the South? tho e".,r gro\\lng oul; <)f a "11'1'-
Tae Senator from Mnssncilin- I •. f. < 'I Itr"J a nnllles.s%'lfll WJ�no 1Il plltrlO ols'm, IX·
tou•• � be mellowed Wltla ),onfl '1'hele are �,., only ",OOk! "/
�...ulous even Ul �he. m,Uln- ,COniltl�a,cllco r9psrted 011 lihc lD.��"
".)la" .f hia own cO'UYlcblOne, or Goaln Cll Jl'lnuil..-MorJl1J1g �e\Vs
ar five were drowned m I1n ut­
tempt \0 rench the shore. w. H. WIIII.Ull, t 10 Bulloch Supertor Court.Tust north of Jupiter 18 the h11n- Ollnord ;'\vmfllma.f W�r1�?:r��oo."
ber-laoen, three-masted schooner, To Oluroro A WlJiltuns You Ilre hereby com­
Harflett I. 'l'homns, from Pellsn- Illnndcd to be .nil ftl'Pflnr It. the DCJ:t. tcrm or Ihe
I "I StipOrlor
Court. 1.0 1m held In the silid oollnty Oil theCO a.. r. or oargo IB being Innded, ,tourth MOlldlyl1i October. 19Q3, at 10 o'olock A. ID ..
but the vessQl wIll prove a total t\) tbeu aod tbere HO!mer tho plalntlfr In an Bcllon
1088 :����I���d:���tw�!C:���I·:=r:� Ihe
The Sr'hoOller :\fat tlla T. rFhom_ II.:I�:. ��:�8:�::�: I�;b�;n!nn •. Judge of
flS, lumber Inden, bound from Ap- 11 P Leol"" O. S e.. I. o.
paIJtchICol" to B"ltlmore, Iii ro- -------
IV hell the vesilel cOJllmellced to
brenk up, the chief englJ,eer went
to hiS cabin to secure $100, and
was not seen aglllll • Three others
were wushed overbonrd. The oth-
NotICe to H�lrs·at Lull' of W. i\f.
]<'oy, Deceased
or.onOlA-nULLOCII CoUNTl.
Bulloch Court or Ordinary. Sept Term 1008. The
petition ot J I N8SI!mUh 8howlnll 10 tho court. that
W Y. Toy. III. of IIKld county, In IIfelllillt>do bond
'referred to 10 KalrlllCfllloo tor a IItie to a lot of
hllld descMbtld 10 said bond. Vtfllch hllld JII\I r.oon
fully paid (or. And that he \It IIlhet An order lo muke
tltltW under &aWl bond lIy J. L Olliff Ilnd J A .tIll.
Ad.tlnbtrw.l(Jra ot "" M };oy It 16 ordered by thIs
oourl, thnt .0Ueeot J. 8. NC8lmllli's o.ppllCltflon lii
==========:;:::================""===Klvcn to !:lRld ndmlulstnllonl by !enlllR copleM of
lhlll ort!ljr perlolllllly nrteen duys heloro lhe next.
tcrlll 01 thIs court. and that II copy of thht order be
ser,.d boJorc thene.lHerm oCt.b"court by jlubllCJl­
Uouln the 8tat()8ooro News, tbe omC],,1 ol'gun of Dul
loeh oounty. once II week tor lour v. eek., before the
nextllirm of thlJ court. 110 thllt. lIulo P .0Y. In
1l1IU1 'OY. J('&�c r F01 MnrJon foy, Louise FO�.
helrlll' Ill'" ot sliid decollscd mt)" 1M1Gv. IWllllle, U
any they Clan, '" hJ th!H court should nnt order said
Ildmlnlstrator to Ill"ke Utle IJnder aald �lId 1'1111
1000h dny of Sil)t. tIM.
a I.. NOOnE. CW'4ll1l1ry It o. �va,nnah Trust CompaRY
Not.loo to C"cdlo,"" 11.11,1 Debt""s·1 Onp'�11 Stock $iOtI,OOO .•.
(mtOIlGIA lM)1�IJ wUNn' I::in\flulnnil'l'f!Hic J:"ul()l1�
miO�IQOI.lltwcbYIIYClllotll1crf'fllk}l"!l 01 tbo
"-/WfO W.lh.,MII,
r· Jill"l.reM ld 8 liHUe)!;, I .. toor i;nld count}, dOOOUI.�.
\:�eo.. 1\ .J'tll,
to NHlrl,r ht Ion tlocQt."l(. oi' tholt llc\llanrlt to U� l'r�Hlcnt, VIOU-]-'ll\9ttlell.,
williin 11\0 tlmf' IlI'tosulllt'cI by Ill", properly nHul1} -====c: _ Z:U:::X:::::::=dim
out. .111(1 1111 prl-.olll tN:lrhtod W IUlirl {MftHod
I �1"'0 hCI(lh}If'!lIlOiltd kl,ulklJ Imillediulo ,_II\Cnt fl'he ReI,l1»lLeaI biUCMIJ] 10 J f Y0rt dOll 'n �nc1 wlu,t you'wltnt•olhenndl'Hilllll'd 'l'IIISSCjll IOlh 11'IOS Illttll{lel "Ith O ..'.t:"fillQ..nce 'VQ {'HLI �t'1""_\Ye huvo.M1. ',It t•• VlIleltlnll "lUI 'IT (l PIII"M',I ",«",,,, u' II Gill",,, Ilhey wllIlloo,'ila OIU 0Ollfi(tenco. I eould & Wlliers.
ApPl.lCAllON ron LfAVE lul':SLO I TJANI)
GFAORlHA-RIHIOCII COUNTY.
J. W 111111 II It WlillllIllS EXf'entors 01 Jctr G
Wlllllunll deeellst'(l. 111\\elll ciue form IIllpl]t'<1 to Ihe
undcl"8lWllcd lor lellve to sell the luncill beiongllll{
to Ihe eslKI6 of SAid dt:CCflsed linG !mId nppllentlOIl
will be hCtml on tbe nt'St MvlHluy tu Oct IICll:l
This SCllt. 7, tOO3
Will be solll before the courl hoU/�e door In to\fU
of Slnl�bnro In 8nlt! COUnl). on tho ttl'St TIICS<!uy
III O( Inc).!.. betl\ eCIi thc Icgtll hOIlMJ ot 8ttle to Ihe
hh;cliCllt hltlder for cash. the following dcscrltxKt
propert}. to \\ It. 0116 dArk: bay Illllre. Levied un
Its Iho propel I} 01 W U !lltchell to IWtll!lY SupcrlO1
oour!. nfu I�sucd In Illvor of J M Terrell.OO\C1110r
of Gil • \11 W H. Mitchell. prlurJpo.llmd }' A Den­
murk, sOOllrll� 011 001111 Lcgniliollcegivell Thill
Sept 1O'/ltlW GEVI1GIA-UUlI.oOIl COUNTY
1Iy vl1tuc or 1111 order gmlllod lJy Ihe O .. IIIlUr) or
sulci couuL�. I .... 111 sclllwr(Jra the court homm !Ioot,
au the !lIst 'I u()t(dll� In Oct IU"lxt the fflIlO\\hlg'
rC1t1 cst.llo' A three·fourth!! IHldlvldL'{1 Illll!rcst III
thnt Irjlct or 1111141, lying In the 1617th lllstrict or
tlnl(1 oollnt� ('OI1U1llllnK olle hundred IIIHI fourlcou
1IU1C8 morc or l�s. bounded Not1h by Ned LMe.
f.ust h� h AI Andcl�oll SOllth by MUlhl ""crclt
lind "'etit b� cslllte or SlInth !o} Kennedy I'enns
ot lillIe clish. I Ill:! Sclll Olh 11100
J A Rmllnun
Adllll F£tlltc Clnrn f.. vereLt
J Z Kentlrlck, Sherltr, n c
SALE.
F'or the beneflb 01 nil cOllc�rlJed. wilt
Lw suld nt the Ilite resHlence of "'. J.
'J1ullis, dec ensCll, 011 the fourth 8lttut,�
till,\' 111 SCjltclllber,.tll the persolllli prolJ
ellJy belonging tu slint Ih'ccnsucl, 0011-
SIl'iI,lllg or Glle hOlse, two mUles, 10
!tend uf hOg8, (utile, :;ugul 111111 nllt!
!Joller, clIrt, vchlcles, pl,\I1tntioli tools,
IlIrd, bUCOlI, syrup, one :;tove, kitchen
flll'lIlture, corn, (odder, IUlllbel', eto,
'1'lIe hOllle plnce and the turpentlTle
"llvllege 011 It Will be renced sepnr­
ntlcly lit the snlllf.! time.
ADMINlS'l'UA'l'OR'S SALE.
OJ.;OHGJA-lJOLIOOIl COU�T\'
Dy \ Irlull 01 lUi ortier gl,mtcd by the Ordluory of
8uld (OUnly. J will sell berore Ihe coun. house
door un thO Ol'llt 'luC8<IA), In Oct lIt'xt tim 10110\\ �
lug I'(!MI cstule. One hundleO /leres or Inud more
01 It:!!.!!. Iylllg In Ihe 11I�tlrd district or !mld county,
illltJ boundL'(1 North b)' Itlllds or 'I' L Shnrpt!, EUllt
hy 0 n MoEhcen. BUilth nlld West hy J " llru" n
lerms of sulo ctlsli 'rills li'cpt Oth IIIO!I
P It MofoJI\ cen.
Admr fStnl{l Smart. (,o(J(jmllll
'1'C11ll8 of snle' All nmollllts under
�'IVC dollHrH, CIISIJ. All over )I'I\,O tlol­
Illrs, CI'Clltt LIII .J.lIJunry 1st, 1004 With
Ilpprovt!c1 seolliity Ilnd S per aent. In­
t�1 ('st I rom dnw.
TillS ScpL('lIlber 15th HlOS.
J. F BnA"NSI.a'l', Exeolltor.
HCIlf\V� Hobbins I �tgb!::��IW�lor('Ollrt.
" M lIobblll8 I I..lbel tor DI\ orce
'1'0 A M Hobhln!l You are hereby colllllumded
10 be IUld nllJ)cnr lit Ihe nex!. lerm (If Ule SUI»erlor
Conrl to be hclt! In 31lld county on Ihe rOllrth
"onc1n) In October 1001. Il) (1OJ o'olock n III" thcn
1IIt1lhcre to tlllli\\Or the pllllnlltt In au nCiIOli to.
divorce. III tletliult or such npI>CILnln( e llie court.
1\ 11111I'OCCl.'(.1 a.� (0 JUllttOO 111.111011 nppcrlllln
WltllC!iB HIll lioll U D EVAIlS Judge ot Hald
court AUK !.'O. 10011
NotICe to !:lelrs·ut-Law of IV. M.
Foy, Deceased.
Gy,oUGIA DULLOon COUNTY
lJullocJi Court or ordilltlry, Sellt 7. 1003. The '00-
tlllon of C. 0 !)cl..oach shol\lng to the COurt Ihut
W At foy lule of Mid count) tn life sl",1I11.I11 oond
rclerrcd 10 In kliid PcUHoll lor Ii Itlle to II lot of
lund de!lcdlJo<lln suld bond II hlch lunt! luL'! been
rully pnld ror nnd Ihut hn wishes nn order to millie
titles uuder Rlllcillond by J I. Oilltr Rnd J A Ash
AdlllllllsllittOM$ of W M. !ooy It II! onil!ted II) Ihl
Court thnt Ilollce or C. C DeLonch's nppllcnllOl1 bo
givun to !lnld AdmlnlGtrators by servln,IC II COP) of
this order upou them PCI'lloUtIIl� tWeen dllYII betore
the nclt rerlll or llle Court b} ]lllbllctlllOIi III the
SI"tolioom Now!!" the Ofllclnl orglltl 01 Bulloch
QOUIlLy. once II \Ieek ror four I\oelill. !III thnL Mllxle
l' .·o}" IUl1Illn };u.Y, Jesse I' r'O}. Murlon Ir,IY. and
Loul�e Yoy, hNN lit luw III snld deccnscd nun Hho\\
CUUIIO Ir tH1V Ihey ClUJ. \\ hy thlll conrt should. uot
order sllld Adllliulstmtotg 10 make litlelllllldcr sulll
110nd 11118 Sepl IOlh WOO.
S I. MOOHE. Ordlnllr�.
Libel For Dlvoroe.
R F Lester, O. S D, IJ C.
Llb!!1 For Dlvorcc.
John Joncs
I
10 Bulloch SUI>crl11rcomt
flI October lenn 1003.
�Ilzll.betn JOIiCi Libel tor divorce
'ro tllznbeth Joncs You ilre bereby comtnAnued
to be and IlPflCKr Ilt thu next. tenn or tlJe SU(Jfrlor
COIV't. to he hold In said county all the fourth
MondllY In Oelober 1003. by (to) o'clook am, then
lind there 10 Insv;er tbe plalotlff In the foregoing
action fOl dl,orce. In detault 01 such apllCRrance
Ihll! coun. v; 111 proceed as to Jusllce IIhall appertaJu
Wluu� the HOD D B tUII!!, Judge ot uJd
00\.111 ThJI AlI8'. :0. 19o1
R. F Le:!Jter. C. 8. O. D C.
r.tbel I'or Divorce.
GmToe ;old l�dmonolil to look OVQr
tho ww of IJ.iA dGJ]lLr-bwt .Ir. brou­
hlo '" ;hltt It collnr il .blQllJer i!tAn
l�tB of "'�n
Stl"It),Q(l.
One IJAY hOJl!Q mille, !1.'th threo
"O"s blltnded on hlln 'Welgllt It­
bOtlL 7 or 8 hundled po�nds
MoodilY �rd. RegIster, Gu.
Attention! Ladies.
When you buy $7.50 worth of
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes and Mat-
ting, We give you free a $1.25 Rug,
$12150 worth a 1.75 Rug
$25.00 worth a 3,00 Rug
Proctor Bros. & Co.
PROMPT AND
RELlABLE RETURNS
-; snIP YOUR :-
Eggs, Poultry, rresh Pork and Other
Produce to Us.
We have .the trade to pla�e your ..hipments to advantage
on arnval. Oheck maIled the day goods are sold.
207 Congress SI. West, HOLMES & CO WholesaleSavannab, Ga. "ComnnsslOll,
ThH LnddHn & BalHS �onthHrn Mnsic HOnSH
RepleseTlt�d by L. G LUCA::l, Statesboro, Ga.,
Plotce before the public these Pianos, well known through
out the American Oontinent.
Mathusbek,
01'own,
Hoffman,
McPhail,
Weber,
Strohbar,
Willard,
Bailey,
Lester,
Ivers & Pond
Ludden & Bates,
Smith (} Barnes,
Foster & 00.
R. S. Howard.
-:ALSO:-
The Oelebrated Needham Organs
and Many Other Malrus.
Wanted-EverYMan Woman and ahiId
In the 8nuth to opel! n �avlIIgs .Acooullt WILh thiS COllllll\IlY. DOI)osi1!s �JOIlII mny be IMlde wUh UP milch en'!!o nn!) safety as nt homo. YDepOSits of $!;..OO and up"l\rdli reoCl,,!;!1I nnd 1196 ITltp.rost COI.poundlKltllllrterly IS nllowed-'Vhen Ilil H.c-auut Icnohc! *:100 a IUi.I1t1�OUlC HOlne�''''I!�g:i Unltk WIll be lonoed the depOSitor Wl'ltc rot' filII Rlftt'lIlltiall� hil\nks to ctpeu an aocount Of'!
" UlIdlfldcd J'ron.t.. $OO,1!O5."
..... ""lll1l1llh, Ga.
""'111. Y. DATlII,
lI.oO'! ,t 1'r..
-I
The following Standard Oompanies.
ROYAL INSURANOE COMPANy-GLENS FALLS--,�
HANOVER-LONDON & LANOASHIRE-
""-.:'!.
Are represented by
... $1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., 'J UE:3DAY, S ',PT�MBER 22. 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 28.
r�.....,...._We Have AddedTo Our LillO of
Wanted-EveryMan Woman and Ohild
.00G4••••••••••••
'I'lli' Ill! 1.IIPI III �1'h'I'" lEi ilL till'
[nstltutH u r- IIIt'IOIlRIIlg' «vur-y duv
Thu huppy "oh",,1 hoys nnd gll"ls
are tho UQtUlIlg men and \\'011\(11) I""�I)Statesboro Institute,
I
Superi-» COlI't IVIiI ."on be 011 'I'he dwolllllg of Mr. 1,0011 Hul l
hand, "",1 tho j,"1 n lreudy IIII� II· In EJlst Stllte8horo 1M nenrly COIIJ­bout twenty 1,.10IlY on-us wllil,illg plated. It II III be It h'"ld801lJ6
lor Lrlltl She rifl' Kandriolr 18 nd,lJtion to thnt p.. ,·t of town.
ontch.ng th«rn "II
I I In d L I The leading Iuaurunoe Compu-Ilweb Itf, e '''bIO (.Q my stoc l Iny,
of Amerion, The Aotn« ofsee me tl ore you ItY H f
IV (' R' art ord Coun In orporutod.. r amea. 1810. Worth $15,000,000, repre-
Mr Terr-Il Trnpuel l wns 1111 Bunted by .J. A &: J, E. Brunneu ,
town yestAr<lny on buaiussa. We will thnnk you for It ahure of
your pat rOlJllgu.
Mr. P. Willlll.lDs, of tho firm of
Robinson &: Will iauia, went to
Savnuunh yesterday nf'teruoon
where he WIll spend the "Hebrew
Holiday."
L. H. Goodwin is agent for five
of the largest Wall Paper Houses
in the United States.
IIfr. J. H. Bhtch of Blitchton,
went dflvlDg On Saturday and
killed a fine buok, ileveral I rWllds
from Sta�sboro took advantage
of this occnsi?n to viSIt Ium.
Be. e to see M,ss Sallie Wlm­
berly'sline of ready-to-wear hats
beforo ou buy.
Mr.. L. Caruthers hus just re­
turne from a trip to the Liberty
oount const, where he went to
look ter tpe property of himself
and latlves. He reports pl.uty
of w"er 111 that sectloo.
I IOU want any thmg 111 hard
war paints, OIls, beltlOg, nllll
sup las anything In tIllS hne see
Rn es.
r. J. R. D,XOIl of Metter lllltde
ort tflP to Blackshenr Olle dol'
week.' .
r. Leon Donaldson, the NEWS
r resentative i. up 011 the hue
the lIflllen & Southwestern thIS
ek lookmg af ter the IIlterest
our Job department.
If you WIlDt Wnll Pnper L. H_
oodwlD's is the plnce to find
hat you want.
Mr. J. S. Hnymans, of Metter,
'�
as 10 to see us Saturday .nd,
'" �a!�ed up hiS subscnptlon 12
m\lnths Mr. Haymans will leave
soon for a tflP to FlorIda, where
he may go in the Navnl Stores
buslUess.
MISS Sal he Wimhorly now has
her stock of ffLlI 1",lIl1lery on ex­
hibltlOLl and will be delightsd to
have you oall and see It.
• Mr. W. H. Anderson of Emit
was in on Suturday and renewed
for another year.
Mr. G. 111. MartlU, one of the
lolid furmors of the Enal neigh­
borhood, dropped In Oil Saturday
And marked up IllS subscriptlOll
two years. lIfr. Murtin knOllS a
good thing whell he sees it.
Mr. T. I,. DaVIS brought us in
.ome fine penrs on Suturday for
the FaIr Axlublt. They have been
put ,up ill fruit Jars and are very
fi�t
SHOES
Offers complete ooursaa III
And Gents FUrJmh,ng De­
partment a fresh line of
M1L8tc and.
Elocution.
STAPLE AND
FA�CY GROCERIES
SpecIal classes for those prlll'llrllJg fOI I'. liege
or for tenrlllng. TllltlOU hns beoll , , I <Iced.
The merclmnts [Lro rocelvlJ1g
lurge qunlltltlCs of gnods f<lr t)(� 1'he late 0001 spell WItS only n
fall trade. g�lItle rellllndor tlmt the days of
The farm Inods "' Bulloch have tl}u 100 men wdl SOOI1 bo IlllJnbor.
be 1 d.1 I db I ·t'" I eJ
for th,s SAnSOJl. It looks 11011'en)a V W<LS Ie y le(LVY ml"� fthis yeltu. We ILI'O s;lIe that they
a I we would have lin early fnll.
huve been dnmuged more thnn The Ogop,chee fiver is too full
they have III five ye .. rs. for'fiBhlllg these dILY•.
S. C. Groover w!ll wflte you a �he boys sortersober.d lip since
Fire IlIsur,'nc� pohcy, paynble on ]I{,.yor Johnston taught them n
ploof of loss. No 60 days. No lJttle lesson $10 for It COllllllon
discount. drlJ.nk Is habe to soher up tho av-
The fUlleml of Glenn Jernigan er�e youngsljer.
=============================='"
nt Fflendship Olllllch WIIS lurgely The S & S. Ry. hus n dllmage Fire Insurance!!
uttended on Suturday, RAV J S. suit on ItS hlluds, so we fLre in­
McLemore c<'nducted the funeml formed. The mltnngement mil out
services The d ceased was acon- fLn extra the other morning, u;ld
slst,ent member of the Baptist, whde pl,.slng through the toWlI
church at thut place. Only 11. few of Eldora nt a very h gh rate o,f
weeks before he was tuken slok sl)eed. mn over Mr. LeWIS' old
Mr Jernlgl1n took Gut, a lifQ 1Il- dunghill hen. The Superll1tend­
surance polJcy In the Penn l\fu- el,t hM beeLlllotlfied thntslLlcI hen
tunl for $1.000 III fRvor of h,. W<lS of fille blood and worth $1
Jl.lother lind uJJless the dollur comos for­
w"rd the rUlIlllLlg oftmlns thl'ough
thnt 1011'11 at It mte of speed of 60
Illiles Illl hour would be IIlvesti­
Sated.
FAI,I, 'l'�nM OPENS
SIilP'l'EMUISU 14, 190B.
We solicit 11. part of your
plltrolluge.
-TRY US-
]<'or further Il1formntion apply to
I F. D. SecM,11f/e1·, Prtn.
.....................-.-................
The What Not.
L �
Gupton makes 11.11 h,s c11shlOns
Itnd backe from good stock, whICh
IS op'm for the lJ1'pectioll of h,s
patrons.
Mr. J. B. Ruslllng, of Enlll,
w,'s In town Monday and remem.
bered the prlllter. Mr. Rushrng
one of the solrd furmers of the
44th. s. C. Groover, Agt.
==================
Messrs Geo Joyner and W. B
ROllch are III unCOIllUlun ;11 Inck Dr. T)lOmns F Brannen w"l
this year. After their misfortune soon have 11. o ICe addItion complet­
in bavlDg theIr crops destroyed by er! to hIS dwel1l1lg III East States­
the hail last Muy have hud their I ""ro.cotton crops wblCh pnrtudly
1"<1-1
Dr_ R. L. Dnrrence hus made
cov�red from the ha", de.t,r')I·"d extensIve Improvements' Oil hisby boll worms. In add,t,,,,, I'"ltll dwelhng.th,s Mr. Joyner lost hIS hllY crop
I Iby the late exceHslvr' 1'''"IY spell Dr. R. L. Snmple IS UJ,> _agnllland l\[r. Roach I,.s, IlI8 horse. after ltll attack of Illness.
Truly they am III Il1>rd luck. I The cool wenther IS a good tlllleto pick cotton.If you ",,"lrl i1ke to buy "douhle
or slllgle GIIIl cheap come to Bee ]\fr. W. D DAVIS now has h,s
me. W. G. Railles. oriAlslnn well 10 shape agalll The
The chIldren of Mrs. Elrzabeth people
would ml'li' thltt WAll, If it.
should cease to ItJw.Fletcher gave her 11. surprIse bIrth-
day dlOnel on lust Thursday, it
belOg the OCCIlSlon of her 62rd
hlrthday. About 11 o'clock they
all Cltme in with a Lusket of good
tillngs to eat. Mrs. Fletoher WitS
jnst preparlllg a pot of green peas I""""
fpr dllmer. Her married daugh- i Our Line of Shoes
ter went to the stove, took the pot
and ponred ItS contents into the
back yard. A pleusfLnt tlm� wae
tp� resnlt of the occosioll.
In the SOllth to opellR MRvinJ,ts Aooount with thiS ConI all D itallIail II1l1r be fOade With nil mlloh ell8e Rnti aateLy RS Itt hOlfte y, ep08 byDepo81ts of ,1.00 nnd tlll"ards recclvt'cJ untl JJ96 Illtere�t oompoundedqUl\rt('rly Is allowed-When all nocount reaOhtt8 ,800 Il I a d8avlI,g8 Balik will be loane.1 the depOSitor. Write r'or (l�,r i�lrrne B:lm� ...and braq�8 to opeu an account orma 0..
Plenty of corn In Bulloch, and
plenty of corn melLns plenty of
meat and'other tlungs.
It hus been shown by mllny years
�:tporIUJent, thut fall oats nre the
only sure oats September and
October nre the months to sow
them, and Illne times out of ten
you 11'''1 gather a line crop;
IIlr. J. E. Brown of Stll.on IS
puttlOg rn a bIg stook of goods.
H� hea just returned (rom a trIp
to New York and Baltiihore where
he bought "l his stook. He has
everything from a. paperof nepdl�.
to a stove shovel.
Savannah Trust Oompany
Oapltal Srock 4600,000 .•..
�avnnllRh 'l',ust BUilding
WID. IV. Maokall,
Prt!8uteUti,
... : .•.. " Undivided l'roHt8 '1ID,61lO.t6
, . . , . , . .
• Savannah, Ga..Geo. J. Ilaldwln, WID. V. Davl8,
Vloe.Pres,dent, Sect'y & Tree
Attention Farmers.SUNDAY RATES.
Commenorng Sunday Septem­
ber 27th, the Savltnnah & Statos­
boro Rwy wlll sell Sunday Round
'l'rlp tIckets from all StutlO118 on
its lil1e to Saval1nah lind return,
at one and one tIlIrd fare for the
round trIp. TICkets w!ll be sold
for Sunduy morlllng tmll1 good to
return unt" Monday noon follow­
ing dute of sate.
H. B. GrtmshalV, Geu'l Sltpt.
The NEW8 WIll start a man out
ufter Oot,ober the 1st, gathering
up Items for the Fair exhibit. He
11'111 oull on, yon and if YOIl have
anything of merIt we will appre­
CIate It if yo·u will let us ha.ve it.
We Will return it to you In due
tllllO and 10 good,shape, or sell it)
anel gIve you the proceeds just as
you deslte. We have booll prom.
ised lots of stuff for this exhibIt.
We have asked no one for a single
solJtary nlOkel III cash to help de­
fmy this expense. .\Ve only ask
for the lonn of these article. for
exhibItIOn purposes. We have
spent soveral hundred dollars or
w!ll do so �efore we get through,
and we beheve the farmers WIll be
hberal enough to loan IlS theae ar.
We rogret that our fellow towns- tlOles. We WIll label everythill8
mltll 1\:(r. J. A. Davis the oleverrep- shOWIng who raised it. We, will
reaentative of The l:lnvunllah Mor- hnve It baaket to put these artiole.
n�n!t News together with hIS f.amily In llIll Jl we load them for ship­WIll leave us sooo. Mr. DaVIS hos Illont to �{acon and we \ViII have
decided to make his home at Way-I to start In time to get It all in.
crOBS for 80me time. This he say. We expeot to ship thre" car loads
puts hIm more in the centerofh'H to MflcoJl. This will tuke loti of
territory. work, 011 our part nlHI we will
]\fr. J. R. Miller is in Atlanflt thauk,you for anythlllg you muy
and Macon thiH week looklllg after loan us.
the interest of our big Harvest
EaltlOn.
'"
Work on the 011 null IS progress­
ing fiuely, and 11'''1 soon be ready
for busmess. It WIll be the big­
gest Industry III Bulloch county.
Messrs. W. H. Bhtch Jr, John
Stamps and Frllnk Groover spont
the day on Sunday fLt Bhtch.
]\fiss Annie Hnrper of Brooklet
was a plea�ant caller at the News
offICe ou Saturday. M,ss Harper
IS one of the compositors on she
Bryan County Enterprise at Pem.
broke.
FOR MEN
E. C. BURT $5.00.
MONARCH $3.50
PRINCE Hf:NRV $3.50
NOTICE.
When yon are in town don't
fail to go to Miss SuJlie Wimber­
ly's. she has sometillng pretty and
Ilew in IndIes' hilts thut she would
hke to show you-
Mr. J. B. Benuett plllc�d this
offio& nnder maul' ohlrgatlOl1s to
him on Sntllrday, by presenting
us with a turn 0'£ fi,ue sugar cane,
whICh was the fiuest we have se�n
this season. --�fr. Biinnetr-I�as7u
&Ore o�lthiB fine,cape.
Mr. G. W. Perkins, well known
to l11uny of our people, dlOd in IAugusta 11. few days ltgo. He was
largely interested III the saw nllll
at Hagan, und in tile Glenville lit
I)ogister R. I). FJe was a p�o­
gressive lIlun and left a large es.
tate.
We the undersigned CItizens do
hereby forewarn all persons from
fishmg hUlltlllg or trespusslJ1g Oil
our lands under the penulty of the
law
J L Rimes Harrison BrannAn
J C 'l'lllmun .J HAlderman
W H Kennedy 0 B .Toluer
J B Groover A J Wilson
J A Wilson l\[rs MarthaAldermun
EAGLE BRAND The Jlmps nnd) Pulllski Ball
Tenms crossed b",ts on the JImps
dIamond on Saturday afternoon,
whICh resultod ill a vIctory for
PulQ.Bkl the score Willi 8 to 6.
For Men, Women, Children
F.OR WOMEN
EMPRESS $3.00 and 3.50
OLEANDER *2.50
PRINCESS HENRY
The cool snup has about put the
ice men out of business.
FARM FOR SALF.
Mr. J. W. Lang the Snvullnah
plumber, has just completed a
contract for puttlllg in. tb.e.. gas
plallt tor lighting of tlte Ilew brick
block at Pembroke.
� The Be5t on Earth
None Better
f,rl
110( FI� anel Flnl�h.
ti��";::;i�.
Savanna� is making bIg pr�p­
amtlons for her Agricultural and
Induslrinl Fult, whIch will be'
held in thnt CIty between Nov.,
4, 0 14, IIlCIUslve. l'he FaLr WIll
open ufter the State Fair at Mn.
con hllS cloeed Ilnelu good many
exhibits will he moved there fNm
The Stllte Fair. App!Jcatlons for
spaoe arq reported to be oOlning in
from parts as far awuy as Oregon
and other distant seotlOns. A
premlU� list umoulltmg to 11\12,
000.00 IS bem� prepared, Some
of the best moe horseil ill tho
country WIll be secul'ed for tIllS
l�all'.
Three good faqns f01" .ale. B5
acres cleured Il1nd 011 oach farm,
with good dwell i ng houses and
bfLrnB on each place and good
welle, 4, miles eust of StlLtesboro
an.q, on�, ml�e, from Pree�o�ur. .ta­
tlOll on S & S rllll�OArl. Conven­
!Gnt to chUlches all <1 schools. ]<'o.r
further lIlformatlOn apply to
Geo, S. B1uokburn.
Stutesbora, Ga. Box .142.
Rev. J. J, lIeck of the AUllJston,
S. O. church preuched, ut, tho
Statpsqoro Baptist ch,u�ch on Sun­
dllY laRt.
All parties desiring to SAil their
ootton lIeod will.do well to see me
� am prepnird to pa,l': the vecy topof tho market for either short or
long stnple cotten lIeed: wm buyill Bulloch; TattndlJ.and Emanuel
cOlln�es. Seed - to' be delivered
IIlly.where,on, the CnntraJ railroa<L'
at sta�ions frum Dover to Still­
more. See me before you sell
yonr seed.
J. G, WJ!lnms,
L. H. GoodwlD's prices cunnot
be beat on Wall Paper.
The Brynn oounty bank is open
and doing a good business, and
IIfr. A. J. Wilson has promised Editor Carter of the Enterprise IS
us some fine speCImens of tobllcco happy.
raised ou hIS fnrm for the Fnlr Mrs. Dr. A. L. R. Avant is vis­
exhlb.lt. We wtll havo a thousand I itlllg relatives in S�vannah, thISfine Olgars made out of thIS to- week. ' ,
bacoo for the exhibit. This will
show what can be done ID the way
of raising a��, m�nufaptuti?g to­
hacco in Bulloch county.
WILL ;Buy SEEn.
Get my pnces on paint material
before bnYlllg., A. J. Frankhn.
Mr. G. B. Davis, who. has been
leadmg law under Col. R, Lee
Moore for some time, left this
morning f r Macon, where he WIll
,
,omplete his course In the law
chool at Mercer University.
l?or Insuranoe against Cyolones
d Tornadoes see S. O. Groover.
Mr. H. S. Parrish spent Sunduy
in �etter.
.' Notice Of C.lmrch Service. Ordmary Moore is hnving a new
bridge constructed across Lotts
Creek Ilt Riggs' old mill. Duvid
B. Mikell IS in oharge of the 'II'Ofk
uud 11. first class bridge will soon
be constructed at that place. The
old Ilull house is a menace to trav- .
el und the new bridge will he
MISS MamIe Adams of. Sylva-,
ilia has ch�rge of the mUllle cllll!i!b\llit severnl feet lower down. at the ;Brooklet Acadamy_ Misa
I hal'O just received 11. oar load of "'dams IS a muslcnn of reoonizEid
the best stoves that has ever been talents an� has a fine olllss at
. . Brooklet. l'he school there llndershown In thiS Ulurket see them be· Prof. LAWIS is also in a prosperollll
fore you buy. W. G. Raines oondition.
The cotton crop this year seems
to be at least three weeks later
than lust year_ Very little cotton
has heen marketed at Statesboro
yet uS compared with that of last
year. The crop ill the .ounty IS
believed to be a httle short of
last season and th,s IS true of th,s
entlfe cotton belt. Most people
who nre posted on the sltnutlOn
think that tl,te price WIll 1I11rely
adTnnce later In the season.
On next Sunday ut the 11 c'oolock
service, It IS Ollr purpose to preaoh
on the subjeot of "Scriptural GIV_
ing" �r the "Bible Plan of!ilaking
ContrIbutIOns." We earnestly
requ�st every member of our
church to be preselJt-Tho public
IS also cordially lIlvlted.
Very truly,
Whitloy Langston,
Sopt 22, 1003 .
Register, Ga
•
